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HEMIMILIUUOWE ! 
'S M C IM T IIO F m i
TOTAL O F 'tlO .Z M  CARS ARE 

HANpl4o> RY TEXAS AND « 
PACIFIC IN 1*2S

Opdm tonnage oi the Texas and 
Pacific railway at Colorado during |
1925 was Igrger tbaa'  ̂ at any other t 
«hipping point on the system west 
of Abilena, including |n  Paso, ac> 
vordiiig io  clahns of the Colorado 
Chamber of Cylninem. According 
to the chamber of commerce a totiQ 
-of 10,292 solid cars of freight were 
handled to and out of ^ is  point dur> 
ing the year. This was an average 
-of 867 2-2 enrs per month.

Figures showing the freight ton- 
.aage to have mounted to these high 
figures were furnished by W. B. 
Raiph, local agent for the Texas and 
Pacific. The statement shows that 
a total of 6,242 cars of inbound 
freight was handled during the year 
and that for the same period inbound 
freight totaled 6,050 cars placing to
tal at 10,292 for the twelve months.

Comparison of the freight ton
nage for 1925 with figures for 1924 
shows an increase of 1,826 ears ov
er the previous year. This is an in
crease of 162 cars per month over 
the record made in 1924.

Growth of business received by 
the Texas A Pacific at Colorado has 
basa phenominal during the past two 
OQ three years, in wpite of the fact 
several commercial trucks are oper
ating out of here continually. Ton
nage for 1928 is expected to aggre
gate near 1,000 cars per month.

During the last ninety days of
1926 car lot shipments in inbound 
aad outbound freight totaled A998 
cars, an average of 1,S32 cars per 
month. In November the highest re
cord ever recorded here was made 
when total ear shipments reached 1,- 
684 ears. October and December 
showed totals of more than 1,200 
ears.

YEG$ FAIL TO OBTAIN 
LOOT FROM EXPRESS CO.
Yeggs were foiled in an attempt 

to rob the American Railway Express 
Company safe in the company oftice 
here early Monday night and faded 
in obtaining money from the strong 
■box or anything else of value in the 
office.

Tht day clerk left the office at 
six o’clock Monday afternoon. When 
H. B. Womack, night clerk at the 
office returned at nine o’clock he 
found that the combination knob on 
the safe lock had been battered off 
and attempts made to force the door. 
The intruders entered by a window.

A similar attempt to rob the San
ta Fe was made in Sweeta-ater last 
week. SGspects were placed under 
arrest here by local officers, who 
took the men from a west bound 
Texas A Pacific freight train.

Leslie Crowder, local agent for the 
express company stated Wednesday 
morning that up to that time no ar
rests had been made in connection 
with the attempted robbery here. 
Officers working on the case had 
been unsuccessful in obtaining any 
clue as to identity of the persons en
tering the express office.
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EXECUTIVE MEETING SCOUT 
COUNCIL AT SWEETWATER

The first executive session of the 
Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 5icouts 
of America, to be held by the board 
wf directors and officials elected at 
the annual meeting here recently, 
will be convened at Sweetwater Fri
day, February 5th at noon. Rev. W. 
M. Elliott, president, has announced. 
At the Sweetwater meeting plans for 
the scout mevement in the district 
for the ensuing year will be formu- 
-lated.

The president will urge every 
member of the council to-wttend the 
.session. The district is composed 
■«f troop units in Mitchell, Nolan, 
Yisher and Scurry counties and last 
year registered an increase of al
most one hundred per cent over the 
year previous.

GREENE RETIRES AFTER 81
YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE

J. H. Greene, one of the most 
widely^nown undertakers and funer
al directors in this psut of the coun
try, is retiring after twenty-one 
years of continuous personal manage
ment of his business at Colorado. 
Mr. Greene has sold his large stock 
and equipment to A. C. Browning, 
traveling salesman of Merkle, and 
Jones, Russel A Finch of Colorado. 
The purchasers assumed charge of 
(he business last week and'on Febru
ary 1 plan moving the undertaking 
parlors into a room in tbe ^  H. 
Earnest building on Second street.

Mr. Greene stated Wednesday that 
during his twenty one years as fun
eral director at Colorado he had per
sonally supervised more than 3,000 
funerals. His first embalming Job 
was received from Lubbock, the body 
being hauled through the country 
from that place to Colorado. He 
was the first funeral director be
tween Weatherford and El Paso to 
operate a motor driven hearse.'

Mr. Greene is retiring from this 
business because of his health. He 
retains his gent’s furnishing store, 
operated here for many years under 
the firme name of J. H. Greene A 
Company, but for several months has 
left the active management of this 
business to others.

imiVMTILFIIilfllS 
TO COlilTIE K  o n

ONLY TWENTY, FIVE GILTS TO 
BE CONTRACTED TO MAKE 

UP CAR SHIPMENT

The appeal was again issued to 
Termers of Mitchell county WedneiH 
day by H. L. Atkins, Yonnty farm 
agent and officials of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce to make re
quisition for registered gilts,, pro
posed to be shipped here through the 
Fort Worth Stock Yards Company. 
At that time only twenty to twenty- 
five gilts remained to be* contracted 
for inMiUiiigyOut a car load.

Col. C. C. French of Fort Worth, 
representative of the stock yards 
company, was here Wednesday to 
confer adth Mr. Atkins and officials 
of the chamber ^ f commerce on this 
matter. He reiterated his former 
promise to ship the gilts to farmers 
of this county without a dollar's 
profit going to his company.

The gilts, to be from registered 
stock of either the Poland China, 
Duroc Jersy or Berkshire strains, are 
from four to six months of age and 
purchased from responsible breeders 
in the Sioux City territory. They 
will be bred to registered sires and 
immunized under government inspec
tion.

Colonel French recommends that 
only one breed be purchased by the 
farmers here. This would be espe
cially satisfactory to those who pur- 
'chase the gilts for the purpose of 
keeping up the pure bred strain in
definitely.

Order for the car lot shipment 
will be given just as soon as enough 
anissals to make up a ear load have 
been sold. Farmers desiring to ob
tain these gilts should confer with 
the county agent or any official of 
the chamber of commerce at once.

Colonel French left here for 
Sweetwater where he met with inter
ested citizens Wednesday afternoon. 
He stated that farmers of Nolan 
county anticipated purchasing one or 
more cars of the gilts.

r

DAUGHTER OF H. SADLER
IS b u r n e d  a t  HOUSTON

Gloria Sadler, four, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Skdier of the 
Prince Theatre Troupe, playing this 
week at Houston, was painfully 
burned in a room at a Houston ho
tel Sunday when she fell against a 
gas stove. A wire from Mr. Sadler 
received here Monday morning stat
ed that the child was painfully hurt 
but her injuries were not considered 
serious.

Nr. and Mrs. Sadler are well 
k n o ^  liere. The child will be re
membered by many local people of 
this city. The Sadlers were in Colo
rado for a week’s engagement only 

^a few months ago.

LONGHORN BAND TO FLAY 
.. . f UNDER AUSPICES LEGION

'f
The Texas University Longhorn 

Band?offktal band a( the university 
and one of tbe Jargeet music^ ar- 

bi the country, is to ap- 
before the Colorado 

pabUe ia'March under, aospieee o l 
Oran C. Hooker Feet. Ameriea« La-
tteir. Judge Chan. C. Thompeon poet 

saiisanrti* Monday that 
enU far briagiag Ihe baad 

Colorado ware haing mada.

TELEPHONE COMPANY WILL 
RUSH WORK AT COLORADO

The big improvement program 
promised Colorado a few months n ro 
by officials of the Southwestern B 11 
Telephone Company will go for;....'d 
adthout interraption, P. K. Baker of 
Dallaa, assistant general manager, 
declared when seen by a represent
ative of the Colorado Chamber of 
(Commerce Friday. Baker stated 
that the company had two crews at 
Work on their Colorado properties 
and expected to complete the new 
system and have it in operation with
out delay. ,

Baker and other telephone offi
cials of the company were in Colo
rado June 1 of last year and entcredi 
into an agreement with the city to 
rebuild the plant here. The tele- 
phine company agreed to spend ap- 
proxinsately $40,000 on, tbe local 
system within one year from that 
date.

SPADE PARMER BREAKS ARM 
CRANKING FORDSON ENGINE

R. A. Hood, proiqinent fanner of 
the 8p»de eeciionK hrhkq hM right, 
arm •  few days ago attempting
tf  cmak the engiae-Yo' his Fordaon 
tiRctor. The accidmit/oeeaiVnd on 
the Hood farm.

' ■ e  ...... . "
Mavu you met / ‘ChaiieyM Aunt?” 

If net be sui« to de eo, Monday# 
Tusndky or Wedneaday afternoon er. 
night nt the Palnee Theatra. She Is 
at hoase to aU. and 
mnka you all Inugh.

COLORADO REPRESENTED AT 
ANNUAL DISTRICT MEETING

Colorado was well represented at 
the annual Ontral-West Texas dis
trict convention of West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, held at Mid
land Tuesday. Samuel Womack, Colo
rado high school student, won third 
place in the high school boys orator
ical contest, staged at the Idlehour 
Theatre at noon. The next district 
convention was won by Stanton.

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, delivered 
the principal address of the conven- 
tior. AjU.'esses by represntatives of 
the veral towns represented were 
made at the luncheon given at noon. 
One hundred and eighty-fhre dele
gates. representing 14 Central West 
Texas luwns were registered.

SNOHmODSTOUCEUENT  ̂
CROP PflOSPECTS 11119261

FALL TOTALING FOUR INCHES 
COVERED THIS SECTION 

LAST WEEK

The second snow within the week 
covered this entire part of the State 
Saturday and Saturday night, add
ing to the already excellent crop 
prospects for 1926. The snow be
gan to fall Skturdhy but the frozen 
moisture did not begin to come down 
in any considerable degree until af
ter nightfall. During the night a 
snow blanket, ranging from three to 
five inches, covered the earth.

The snow Saturday came closely 
upon the heels of tbe flret snfW of 
the Winter which fell 'Wednesday 
night and during the day Thursday 
last weak. E. Keathly, local gov
ernment weather observer, reported 
that tfie rain gauge showed .57 inches 
of moisture from the snow, which 
added to the light rains received dur
ing the Winter served to place the 
fields in fine condition for plowing.

The snow Saturday night was one 
of the largest to fall here in years. 
In many localities the snow was the 
heaviest to fall in from fifteen to 
twenty years.

Sunday Coloradoans enjoyed sleigh 
ing for the first time in several 
Winters. Throughout the day scores 
of small boys and adulta, as well, ob
tained Bob sleds and towing them 
behind automobiles, donkeys and oth
er means of motive power, sped bel
ter skelter through the streets.

The snow had not all melted away 
Thursday. In sevsral lawns about 
the city may yet be seen snow men, 
fqphioncd by the people as one of ths 
several means of celebrating. It ia 
needleM to say that several broken 
wrindow panes, as evidtnee of snow 
missies hurled by small boys, may be 
noticed.

Farmers in Colorado this wesk 
were jubilant over the outlook for 

The big snow, they state. 
In addition 

to supplying moisture for Spring 
planting and an early grass crop for 
the cattlemen, the frozen condition 
of the ground will add much to the 
elimination of insects which may be 
hibemsting until the warm days of 
Spring.

PLANS FOR GUITAR BLOG.' 
BE COMPLETED BY TODAY

Flans for the new building to be | 
erected by John Guitar at corner 
Second and Fine streets, were to be 
completed today by k'^chitects at Abi
lene who will superintend construc
tion of the building. Contract for 
erection of the building will be 
awarded at an early date, according 
to J. L. Fidgeon, who was in Abilene 
Wednesday.

The building , will be tĵ e spGund 
largest automobile building ia Col'', 
rado and is to be modern throughout. 
The ground space covered wW be 
106 by 140 J[eet, with frontage on 
both Saeond and Pine. J. L. Pld- 
geon, for several years manager of 
the Briek Oarage at Comer Walnut 
and Main, will occupy the corner 
section of the building. Jack Carter, 
owner and manager the barter 
Motor Con}pany, will occupy the oth
er part of the building as the head
quarters of his Buick distributing 
and service agency.

Mr. Fidgeon states that the ^̂ lld- 
ing wiU probably be complete >̂ nd 
ready for oeeupancy within t. r  
days. He and Carter are to occ 
the building as soon as available.

«' "
FORMER M. E. PASTOR DIES 

AT LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

Rev. R. A. Clements, pastor of the 
First Methodist church a few years 
ago whan the new parsonage and

CUDOTDIIIinillTH:BEiiE lie nm r
BIG COMPANIES CONCEDE O IL 

FIELD TO RECEIVE MUCH 
PLAY IN isa d

That the Colorado oU field, al
ready among tbe most Important hi 
West Texas, is to receive an added 
Impetus of new companies and 
capital, largely In the developing 
od’.the industry, during the prsMh t 
year,, is seen by representatives nf 
the Colerado Cham^ier pf Commerpp^ 
who spent a business Visit iti Fort 
Worth and Dallas last weak in con
ference With representatives of 
Of the major oil eompaniee.
 ̂ Bince tho annual petroleum 
ing at Tutsa* several months ago# 
when the potentialities of the Col^ 
rado field were protrayed before tho 
oil men of Ameriea, the stage haa 
’ #en gradually changiag to divort 
development from ether remoia 
fields to tho territory along the 
Marathon Fold, extending southwest 
aad northeast from this cKy. Strong 
companies horetofore not identiflod 
with West Texas developmont aro 
very much interested in this sector, 
it is claimed and should be identified 
with driUing in the field befeew 
passing of many months.

Reason assigned by some of ths 
big men in the Industry in reciting 
their faith in the Colorado field is 

church extension were erected and ^  be found in the lu i^ life  pomA- 
for a quarter of a centurj’ one of the blllties of the wells under pump hero, 
leadfllg preachers of the Northwest «„d of those to be drilled in the fu-

this year, 
has a two-fold benefit.

r
A. A. DORN ANNOUNCES FOR

ELECTION CO. COMMISSIONER

A. A. Dom, county commissioner 
of the Colorado precinct, authorized 
the announcement Monday that he 
would be a candidate to succeed him
self in office. Mr. Dom was appoint
ed by County Judge Thompson a few 
months ago to fill out the unexpir
ed term of Tom Gesa, who resigned 
to acespt an appointment with the 
State Highway Department. His 
candidacy ia offered subject to action 
of the Democratic primary election 
ia July.

Mr. Dora has been a resident citi
zen of this county many years and 
cornea from one-ef most promi
nent pioneer families of Weat Texas. 
He has made far himaalf a com- 
mendaMa reeord aa a public offieial 
and coasentf^ for Mb n a a m  to be 
mentioned in connection with the of
fice ef county eommiasionor solely 
upon hk own merHa. It would be 
dIffirultSe find a man ami* eapnMc 
of filling thje iaiportaat effico than 
Hr. Dorn, a fact caccgBlaad by Ms 
many frWade wlw hams eoUeitod him 
to sort olaettea to

FARM BUREAU CONVENTION 
BEST EVER HELD IN STATE

The annual convention of tbe Tex
as Farm Bureau and Co-Operative 
Cotton Marketing Association, held 
in Dallas last week, was the most suc
cessful ever held by the dual organ
ization, according to W. W. Porter, 
manager of the Mitchell county unit, 
who returned to Colorado Monday. 
Porter declared that delegates, out
numbering all previous attendance 
records wera present from every 
part of the State and reported that 
the organization was flourkhing.

Colorado and Mitchell county were 
represented by eeveral prominent 
planters at the convention. E. M. 
Baldwin, member of the State eze- 
entive beard, U. D. Wuljen, delegate 
from thk county, and others were 
among those to attend the eessions. 

..........e
RAY HOWELL PLAYERS WILL 
CLOSE WEEK HERE SATURDAY

The Ray Howell Players, one of 
the strongest theatrical organizations 
to visit Colorado in many months, 
will close a week’s engagement here 
Saturday night. The company k 
playing under the aaspices of the 
American Legiom and has brought 
before the*Colorado publk talented 
artists of the better type. The large 
teat theatre k  well filled for every 
preformanea.

Friday night “Down on tbe Farm,’'  
an excellent drama, k  to bq given. 
Saturday matinee aad night tha 
company will present “Chick", a pro- j 
soMtation mingled with mirth and^en- 
tertainment of ttm better Mud.

-- -----Ml. » . ■—
t>r. C.. Ù Root erted ae to aa- 

Neunce diat he will go to DaS«

Texas Conference, died at a sani
tarium in Lubbock Wednetday after
noon. 'The body was buried at Lub
bock Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Clements served aa past
or of the strongest churches ef his 
conference until a few years ago 
when he was forced to retire on ee- 
count of ill health. He was at one 
time pastor of the church at Sweet
water. After retiring from the min- 
iatery be wns engaged in general 
contracting work and built new 
churches at Tahoka, Rotan and other 
places. He and family made their 
home here nmny years.

Death resulted directly from an 
attack of appendicitis, for which he 
underwent an operation at Lubbock 
several daira ago.

ture. The oil man k  eorrelating tbw 
Mitchell county fkid very- eleealy 
with the Pennaylvenk field in tUa 
respect and there are wells in that 
state which have produced petroleum 
for'ihore than forty yean.

COLORADO WILL CONTINUE 
BIG DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Colorado, Texas, is launching a 
$600,000 building program for 1928, 
declared W. S. Cooper, secretary of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
and editor of the Colorado Record, 
who was in Dallas Saturday. He was 
accompanied by J. M. Thomas and 
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Colorado bank
ers, on a business trip here.

A new municipal building, an ice 
and refrigerating plant, a hotel, a 
public school building are among the 
construction projects listed, for thk 
year, Mr. Cooper said. Tha City Hall 
and lee plant already are under, way, j

Tapping of an inexhaustible water 
supply at Moca Springs in Howard 
county by the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, will be a big factor in de
velopment along the Mitchell-HosF- 
ard line. A four inch line k  being 
laid from the spring a distance o f  
nine miles east to production on the 
Magnolia ieaae south of latan. Tbs 
supply of «rater, which k  of excel
lent quality, is believed to be unlim
ited and should put at naught far 
all time to come the expectation o f  
delays because of water shortage.

Both the major and independent 
companies already operating in tha 
field are viewing the immediate fu
ture with much optimkm. Drilling 
k  progressing at scores of testa cov
ering the widest area ever defined 
here since the discovery well came 
in. Prom the banks of the Colorado 
river on the north through the West
brook and latan fields, derricks dot 
the horizon for forty to fifty miles. 
Bhowing at the Deep Rock test lata 
Wednesday was indeed flattering and 
nil men art of the belief that West 
Texas biggest shallow field is to bo 
developed in that Meter.

Anotner factor attracting the frat- 
I amity to this field k  to be found ia

while ñnanclal .rrangemenU for t h e ! M l t c h r t l  
other structures are being completed. E»pwlally

Increasing importance k  attached 
to the oil development In Mitchell 
County, Mr. Cooper declared. Com
bined with agricultural and ranch
ing resonreea of the county, it b 
richly studding tbe throne of proa- 
perity for Colorado Bank deposits 
increased about $660,000 between 
September and December laet year, 
totaling nt last report $8,240,060 in 
the two Colorado institutions, Mr. 
Cooper m M.

Cetton grown in Mitchell Coopty 
last year «rae tbe largest yield ht its 
history the 40,000 bales repreemitlnf 
an incrasM of 7,600 over the highest 
previous record.

Mr. Cooper brought an official 
exprasalea of appreciation to Tbe 
Dallaa Na«ra. for tbe publicity given 
Calerade activHias, Jpom Dr. P. C.. 
Coicnuin, preeident ef the Colorado 
Chamber ef Cemnsaree and vlea ptas 
htamt of the WasLYaxas Chamber af 
Cemrtsrea. Tha^W davaippmar ta In 
that aacrtu t v t flk  f u t g  bava

Friday night and ratura 
night Hence not be ia

I

^reported ■aaarMai$r aa4 
Saturday News and 

hk office Calara da ÑyiW
Ooapar aali.->-D«dll$i

k  thk true aa to gasoline end fuel oil 
coming from the large, plant of tba 
Col-Tsx. Refining Company at Colo
rado. These products are finding 
their way into leading markets of the 
county and from the start developed 
a heavy demand among the consum
er. Tank cars carrying -the name of 
the local syndicsto may r t  soon ia 
many of the leading dktributing cent
ers of the country almost daily.

—, , 1,  —
WOMAN INJURED WHEN RUN 

DOWN BY TRUCK ON STREET

rrs. O. L. Mastain sustained paln- 
injariea Saturday morahur vhea 
ruiT do«m by a Ford bMior trncE dii 

SJeond street The aoMdent happen- 
od in front of tho J. L. Dees Pharm
acy when Mra. MaatAln entered tha 
street directly In front of the saoviag 
machine. She eras knocked dgwu 
and rua ever.

The track ueM " driven by Sdd

! Jwpp*-

«

. m

I
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We were pleaeed last Sundejr with 
•now and the two audleno«*. 

ean attend church one time aa 
a* anothar if they have the 

pettper feellnp about H.
We have two topics for next Son- 

dagr, we really wish all the folks 
aaaM bear. Remember we will be 
deUghted to have you.—M. C. 
VSHOP.

Preahyterfaa Church 
We had a fine service both niom* 

isdr *nd evening even though the 
was the r was cold. Sunday night ser
vice was truly a graat evangelistic 
aervice. One man confessed recon-

i * f  greatly. We hope that we will soon 
hear of his conversion.

We are making our Sunday eve
ning services evangelistic. An ittvj- 
tatk>n ia given to every service toAe- 
cept Christ as a Saviour. Pray^Wmt 
many nmy do it.

Worahip and aermon at 11 a. mC 
and 7 p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. 
Sunday school at 0;45 a. m.
J. M; Thonuis, superintendent.
A cordial weleome ia axtended to 

all who worship with ut. W« IL EL
LIOTT, pastor.

Bible clasee 10 a. m J  
TunlhAillrsdH» l l  a. m.

; Wa miU, return for the young pco- 
pMè^stitdÿ^ and the evening gospel 
iciwlim. Ï Îm subject for the eve
ning hour WU be th# next .çf the 
aeriee **lfysteriea of the BibW’.-Tbc 
infidel makes Biiwon his “god” and 
Vbjsnta the -BiWe baeauae it has mys- 
teriss in It. Ton are invited Ttn be 
with us.—J, D. HARVEY, minister.

were two eplendid serviees at fha 
church, last Sunday. The writer wSl 
he at McKonxie next Lordsday to 
assist in the Fifth'Sunday mentiag, 

aecration, another was convicted very but all the services will be on regular

Missionary Meutingg
The Methodist Missionary met at 

the Church monday. Mrs. Roy Hosier 
I led the devotional exereisee. ’ Besidds 

Church uf Christ i the usual business. A misaionary so-
AUhougb the aarth was covered j citty No. 2 of<i.the younger women 

with a white blanket of snow, there, wka org^rtixed. Mrs. Thonute. was
elected Bupe^tendent of young 
peoples mark. ^,

The pledge vNw htereased to $170 
this year. Mrs. Thomas was appoint
ed detente lo tha’diatriet meeting

The Promise Spring in Our

in Sweetwater Wedusday. The pon- 
ferenA Mrs. Jam'lRIm'is expected to 
ha aJfcHris matting. ^
on BkawardeUi). 9 

■ ¿m  >! . - a ,» -  
lutarmuMst« Lengu» Pussram

Subject ^ o ^  I he a  Strong 
Wortart** ;

lioairer—&nesti)ie Jones.
Songs.
Prayer.
Menory versts Rom. 1-16 Isiah 12-

2.
1. Keeping the Sabbath—Aggnes 

Phillips.
2. Never be Dibcooraged —Maxine 

Thomas.
3. Reading—Talva Mae Hart.,
4. t1fß $ff4d 0̂  FaitlHrMettha Ba

ba Hubba^. •
6. Proniptnaea—^Ifahr j |t« h e s .
6; Plano Sblo-^Irene Bom.
7. The importance of prayer— 

Seola Khby.
5. Prayer.
ColleettoB.
League benediction.
There will he an intereetiag party 

at the home of the president Mfil 
Irene Dom,*Friday night, Jan. 2tth, 
7 o’clock. This party Is ghrsn by tba 
Intermediate Legue. Every on» bo- win gather in Dallas on February SI 
tween, tl^e âges of 10 and 16 eosouJ and 24 to attend a  convention of tta

OF NEW FROCKS 
AND COATS

and anjoy the evening.

Subject r  Personal Service. 
Leader: Ruth Edwards. ^ 
Introduction by leader.
1. Violet Moeecr.
2. Beatrice Logan.
3. Laura Louise Peprson. 
Beading VirgUBv^^^^^*-
4. Charles Delaney.
6. TelU Cook.
6. Elisabeth Terrell.
Scripture reading—Edgar Cook.

-e
Yeu Are luvited

A fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Church of Christ lieople will be held 
Jit McKenxie next Sunday and you 
arc invited.

U'

First Hints of 
Spring In New

$

Modes
The reflection of the bouyaacy and youth of 
Springtime is in these first fashions of the 
new eeason. Fabric, line and color combine 
in creating this freshness and smart jaunti- 
ness.

Coats are versatile and are smart wBen, 
straight, flared or caped at the back, and 
Frocks bring novel ways of widening skirts— 
new Dares, flounces, godets and panela. Our 
new collection invites your early inspection.

Our buyer, Mrs. Harry Ragan, has been in the New Ycurk Market the
past week buying all the latest and prettiest things for the ladies. All
ready New Spring goods are oxning in and by next week will be able

• •
to make the Big Opening Spring Aimounceihent.

BIG SiaPMEin MEM SirrSON HATS CAME W1WS WEEK

F . M .  B u rn s  D r*  G o o d s  Co.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
(Nuur PaUcu Theatre and two doors 
uertk  Gordou’e Ceufeetiouery)

Everytkiug aew uud eauitanr. Spe
cial attautioa givau ladiaa aud chil- 
drea. Hair cuts 38c, skavee- 20^ 
(W e stay opea avary aight). 2-12p

- ....... -o------------
SUBSCRIBERS LOOK OUT 

Were you or were you not at the 
last head-chopping? That's the ques 
tlon. M*ybe you were, blit this is the 
last call for breakfast. All out of 
county subscribers in arrears better 
kick in, if you want the paper. Send 
us $2.00 .quick! You can’t  hardly 
keep house without the paper and 
we can’t keep house without the $2 
If you don’t like it, give your wife 
and family a chance to read a good 
paper and hurry. You know how 
gloomy every thing will be when The 
Record comes no more. O, never 
mind aboul your part of it, we know 
how gloomy we will be if we don’t  
get the $2.00. Hurry Hurry! last call.

Some in the county and some in 
Colorado too, had better look out for 
the head-chopping.

---------------o---------------
CHARGE ENOUGH 

A newspaper costa money to oper
ate and a better one costs more mon
ey. As advertising pays better in a 
better newspaper, it logically follows 
that the greatest favor a newspaper 
can do for ita advertisers is to charge 
them enough for spaec so it will be 
possible for the newspaper to put oni 
a better newspaper in which the ad
vertising will be the most effective. 
—United States Publiaher.

FIME SFKCtMEN OP C I U ( ^
FRUIT ^ B S E N f|jB  US

K. B.,Maxfl0 i " t W h t  te f ta
Pcrald office on Fridkjr on^ <#1 the 
fiimst specimen »f grapefruit that we 
bame ever seen. Meaaurfalg about 
elgliteen inches In dreumference, 
fruit was exceedingly juicy and of 
excellent flavor. George Goodwia of 
Missi<ni, Texas, sent a box of Rrmpe- 
fruit and otenges to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxfiold and the entire lot of them, 
was just as fine m  this one, accord
ing to Mr. Maxfield. Mr. Goodwin, 
when he moved to the Rio Grande 
Valley was a skeptic, but now he 
owns a fifty fprm in YpRAf 
and is completely ,sol^. on Uwt sec
tion of the Lone Star ^tate.

—Big Spring Herald
Geo. Goodwin iX an eX-Colorado 

man but has never cent ns any grape 
fniit.

— i ■ , ,
PRESBYTERIANS TO GATHER AT 

D A l ^ S ,  FEBRUARY 21-24

One thousand man and women of 
the Preabyteriaa ohurctaa of towns 
in tta  Northern half of the State

tiona

^  Qnssi Sètter

I To all my kinfoítts and aeqnaint- 
aneM and brothem and sister, old 
foUfii and yauag folks toe, «ad my 
friends (add Mealcs if any there 
be) of every name «nd order, race 
or color;

I have a monument for eeeli <me. 
All you have to do ta to see me and 
my latest designs In monumental 
-work. Mata yoor scleetton and pay 
for it and I'll do the vest, 1 offer 
you the best of materiel up to date 
worknuunhip, fair prices and eonr- 
teoBs trsalmcnt.—S. |L^lIcOvi^te».

REACTION FORECAST BY DAL
LAS BANKER IN BUSINESS TALK

DALLAS, T ex a^ A  reaction from 
the present prosperity is inviteblt, 
J. A. Pondrom, president of the 
City National Bank of Dallas, warn 
ed delegates to the Texas Imple 
ment end Hardware asaoeiation con
vention here today.

He enumerated’ among agencies 
which he said were onderssining 
proepority tta  following J “Bno^ 
mouse increase of credit whkh en
courages people to live beyond their 
means) the unparalleled real estate 
boom; the I ng uninterrupted ad
vance in the stock market.”

‘Tt ia impoaaible to eay jest when 
the reaction will come,” he said, 
“hut Bteke up your miiMls to meet it 
when it doee eenra. There will be 
a change in our eeenomk Ufe and 
that change will be fo r the worst.

The convention adapted resolo- 
tteM faverhig reduction ol cotton 
acreage and n more Intanaiive diver
sified fanainc eyMew,

#10 4UIWARD
DOST—A indtae bleeh leethec hand 
hag centalaiag wearing appercL JLote 
ekne to Dedge Bree. ((1 . A. Allen) 
Oarate aheut •% tteeta eBo. Will par 
tta  %hewe raward for tta r e t a ^  &

, AUea at Dodge Garage- ItP-

“Men o< tta  Church” at which ttase 
note from all over the 

addreae them on the gen
eral theme of nien'a relation to hie 
church. Tta First Prsebyteriaa 
church of this city haa offered the 
use of ita epipla feeilitice, end plans 
are rapidly being made for the en
tertainment of the out-of-toWn > dele
gations, according to L. A. Coulter, 
convention secretary.

A similar gathering will listea to 
the seme speaker in San Antonio an 
February 25 and 26. It ia expected 
that most delegates from South Tex
as will elect to attend this conven
tion although the choice of cities is 
optional.

Members of the Deputation Com
mittees in both Dallae and San An
tonio will visit churches in their re
spective sections of the State and 
endeavor to obtain a large represent
ation,^ Committee Chahrmen, P. 0. 
Shaw of Dallaa, aanooneed.

Although this convention ie being 
engineered by the men, women will 
be welcomed at all meetings, and 
plans are being made for their par
ticipation, Mr. Coulter eeid.

A list of speakers for the conven
tions include many men of promi
nence, among them being: Dr. Wm. 
M. Anderson, Pastor of the First 
Presbyterian chureh, Dallas; Dr. M. 
B. l^lvin, 'Secretary of Stewardship, 
Memphis; and Rev. J. E. Purcell, sec
retary of “The men of the ehureh”, 
Chattanooga.

Reports received from all over the 
State by members of the registration 
eommittem indicate that Presbyter
ians are showing a lively intereat in 
the convention#. Members of that 
denomination are adviaed to address 
Mr. L. A. Coulter, Ffrst Presbyterian

iiH if i iiijD̂putepi

»•ft* eg •-

W E'^ HIT IT SQUARE
Right This Way—Thrifty People 
save money at

POND A MERRITT

—And this is how they do H: 'Cbey 
let na make their old clôthes Ib^k 
like Dew, and thus they save the 
price of new clothes until new 
clothes are really needed.

Pood & Meni
‘  ̂ Too Tired for ,1 * 

Housework? Beware, 
of Chronic Fatigue

Tbouaands of dred, nervous, run
down women are viedma of ehmair 
fatigue—end do not knom it

Chronic fatigue is 
an Mnnaturat tired
ness — ususlly due 
to la ^  of sufRcisnt 
orgaaic iron in tta 
blood. By restoring 
this iron to the blood 
N u x sted  1 ron

TOOTTRBDw*M*(h«4CA« chroiik:fadguoand 
gives new strength and vigor. Will not 
injure teeth or disturb the stomadi 
like mineral iron.

Take Nuxsted Iron for 2 weeks. 
Money bock H not improved. At all 
good drugglata
N U X A T E D  I R O N
ENRICHES TH EB tO O D-A N D 
BANISHES CHRONIC FATIGUE

I
r

r-f'* t T rn iQ R B a ] |||f e k i

When the tub wearsI*:,

out you can replace it.*
but what about yowndfl

Be honest and see if the wash tub is not the cause
I

of many of your colds and other ills in the winter time. 
Why suffer and pay Doctor bilk when our ROUQi DRY 
SERVICE will rdieve you of your washing and the 

"larger part of the ironing. CALL 255 and we will ^aefly 
explain Rough Dry Service—and it k  only 10 CENTS 
ABOUND.

"I
J
i
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L0 {AINE NEWS
Local and I ^nonal Ne«vi About Lorakie and Vicinity

m a .  lOBA OBAN
O in  k  « • >«

Oliai»«

Scko«l N«Im

The aMiior claaa is now working 
at the task of getting up a play en
titled “An old Fashioned Mother“. 
A play that will bring you from an 
uproar of laughter to the shedding 
of a sympathetic tear. The charact
ers are as follows: Deborah Under-
♦♦♦♦A»»oe»oc eoeoee»»»»»»»»

HAVE YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED

V
i

heart: Pies Beaty; Enoch Bone, an 
outcast and a wandered: Herman
Charles; Quenters Todd, the conn- 
try sheriff: Lawrence Bowen.

Lereine es. R'
Bulldogs srill play the Roacoe Ploer- 

boys on the Roeeoe Conrt Friday, 
Jan. 29 at 4 p. m. The two tead i 
have only clashed ence daring the 
season. Loraine, winning by the score 
of 18 to 12. The Bulldogs who will 
play two gomes this sreek are doing 
their best to win still higher reputa
tion. Roscoe has a strong team so 
be sure to see the game. Gire the 
Bulldogs your cooperation and help, 
which will be highly appreciated. 
Don't forget time, date and place.

Oar R«(tttered Optometrie

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jew eler and O ptom etrist

With one complete victory over 
Colorado the Loraine Bulldogs will 
again tackle the Colorado Wolves on 
Jan. 28 at 4 o’clock on the Loraine 
court. The Bulldogs are determined 
to hold their reputation to win the 
return game. The Wolves stung by 
the humiliation of defeat are coming 
in full force to try and down the 
Bulldogs. The game between Colo
rado and Loraine that is, the first 
game, played this season was dose 
and hard fought. Loraine came out 
victorious, the score being 2t to 17. 
This will evidently be a close, hard 
fought game for both teams are go
ing out for county championship. Be 
sure to see the game Thursday, 
hill, a mother in Israel r Garnett 
Thornton; Wldder Bill Pendle, lead
er of the choir: Mary Miller; Miss 
Lowezy Lovergy Custard, plain sew 
ing and gossip: Claudia Neely: Isa
bel Simpscott, the village belle: Ma 
bel Edmondson; Florence Pericens, 
as good as gold: Edith Wilkerson; 
Sulky Pindle, the widder’s mite: Em
ma Kate Spurgur; John, Underhill, 
the prodigal son: Ben Spurgur;
Charley Underhill, the elder brother, 
Edison Wilson; Bro. Jonah Quaeken- 
bush, a white sepulchre: Claude Wil
lis; Jeremiah Gosling Jerry, a merry

Chapel Eaerclses '
Last Monday morning the school 

assembled in the audit<^um to hold 
their weekly chapel exercises. No 
special program was given but Broth
er Hanks, made us a very good talk, 
“Even so, as ye have done it unto 
the least of these, ye have done it 
unto me.” Making a very beautiful 
Illustration showing the contrast be
tween this verse and the one which 
reads “And if ye have done it not 
unto the least of these, ye have done 
it not unto me." The student body 
appreciated this talk and hope Bro. 
Hanlur will come again.

Via. Thelma Lee, teacher in the 
Lone Star school vliited relathree 
here Menday night.

Miaa Siran Farrar, spent the week 
end home from Coahoma, where she 
is teaching.

m ill-
. Mr. S. A. Compton and L. A. Ball 

returned from PhoenBI  ̂ Arixona laat 
Tuesday where they made a shoit 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Burford Hall ac
companied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith visited 
in the Wyle Walker home south of 
town Sunday.

I t  I s  I A
Treat

U6-JAN-26

to trade with a firm that handles groceries, repre
senting the height of quality and value, and it is a 
pleasure to prepare a meal, with supplies of this kind. 
Our array of staple Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 
cannot be excelled. Our food is the kind that will please 
the whole family.

PRITCHEH GROCERY

Mr. FVits Baumann who was 
stricken with paralysis Monday morn
ing about 5 o'clock died Monday 
night at 12 o'clock. Mr. Baumann, 
was bom in Germany, Oct. 26, 1870 
He lived in Lavaca county until 1906 
when the family moved near Loraine 
where his death occurred. He leaves 
behind him a wife, Mrs. Anna Bau
mann; four sons, Wilie of Roscoe, 
Gustar of Midland; Oscar and Ar
thur of Loraine. His mother, six 
brothers and one sister all of South 
Texas to mourn his death. Funer
al services will be held Wednesday, 
27th at the Roscoe cemetery, Rev. 
E. A. Heckmann of Abilene officiat
ing. Mr. Baumann, was a faithful 
church member, always glad to help 
the poor and needy. Friends of the 
family sadly regret his departure 
from this world of toil and sorrow.

Mr. J. L. Bird and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. R. L. Baird of Lamesa, return
ed fremi Temple Tuesday morning 
where they have been at the bed
side of R. L. Bird, who underwent a 
serious operation, and is under care 
of physicians there.

Mr. W. H. Finley who has been 
confined to his bed due to a fall he 
received at the Methodist church 
Saturday is reported better at this 
writing.

Mr. A. G. Woods and family of 
Barnet have moved to their farm 
near Landers.

Loraine band boys who ia view of 
the annual meeting of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, are here in 
full force again, for weekly pract
ice, and new members. We have been 
proud of the band boys 'in the past 
and are hopeful of greater achieve
ments for them in the near future. 
Meet with them and catch the spirit 
of the go-after and put-over things.

....................... ........................ .........................................................................

Grain, Hay, Wood 
and Coal

1). M. Logan & Sons
At 0 , Lambeth Gin

'  PriewRitht A R B

Phone 373 ^^e Deliver :

Snow of about 4 inches which fell 
here Saturday and Saturday night, 
afforded much pleasure to coasting 
parties Sunday afternoon who with 
sleighs drawn by the auto and don
key paraded streets and pikes for a 
few hours. It was Loraine's second 
and heaviest snow of the season. 
The ground will be in excellent shape 
foe plowing. Now, this is the time to 
build a needed hotbed and cold 
frame, as gardens don't grow wild 
and the outlook for diversified farm
ing is good. 1926 can be made a 
bumper, in many respects.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hallmark 
moved Monday to the J. L. Kuyken
dall 80 acre farm east of town, which 
he and his father S. M. Hallmark, 
recently purchased. Mr. Kuykendall 
has not decided on a future location 
as yet reported.

Work is to begin bere first of Feb- 
mary on,.the eraction of •  new gin 
srest of the Farmer’s Coo^rathre 
Gin. Mr. L4e Walker an experienced 
gin man bas been selected ouaager 
of the new gin.

• Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Baker of the 
Royal Cafe are vialtiag at Weather
ford and F t  Worth. They left Sat
urday night

Mr. W. C. ■ Cheamees aad ÍMatty 
north of town have recently moved 
to town and are oeenpyiag the reei- 
denee vacated by J. D. Hofaaee, who 
moved to a farm near Colorado 
Toesday.

Pierce Petroleirm Corporation PBMNAIIT 
Oil! hod OmoUim

COLORADO 
Gasoline aad Oils

Bankhead Service Station 
Welch Bros.
Colorado Produce Co.
O. W. Clanton 

Oils
Roscoe Dobbs 
Womack A Neff 
A. H. Franklin 

Kareaene
R. U. Bean 
A. H. Franklin 
O. W. Clanton\  , r ,

WESTBROOK
Oils

G. W. Hayslip 
B. W. Whorton,
F. A. Langley 

Kereeeae
G. W. Rayslip 
Danner and Mitchell. 
M. V. Rerington A Co. 
A. B. Hines

BUFORD 
OUs aad Kerosaae 
H. and B. BaHard

LORAINE 
CasolisM aad Oils 

Deering and Lee 
Oils

Concrete Filling Station 
Keroseae

D. K. Nelson 
Ji W. Fairbaim 

DUNN
Casoliao, Oils aad Keroseae

W. W. Crabtree
CHINA GROVE 

Floyd W. Market • 
SPADE

Casoliao, Oil« Keroseae
J. M. Hoo«<

Pennant Oils 0«n Wo. 
414or IM Shurtleff

George L. McGee after a few days 
visit here last week returned to 8. 
M. U. at Dallas spending Sunday 
with his sister in Abilene.

tended with sudden 
value, and rental expenses which 
accrue, se as to greatly lessen ,the 
amount likely to be rosUiaed there
from.

You are therefore commanded 
hereby, to advertise for sale by pub
lishing same for sals, to be sold the 
second day of February A. D. 192«, 
and then to sell on that date the fol
lowing described laroperty: fruits, 

candies, groceries and other goods, 
wares, merchspdise, and fixtans be
ing situated in Snyder buUdihg, 
comer of Oak and Second streets. In 
the city of Colorado, Texas; said ad
vertisement and sale to be made in 
like manner as provided by law in 
the sale of personal property under 
execution; and to return the pro
ceeds of said sale* within five days 
thereafter to the clerk of said court 
of Taylor County, Texas.

Wherein fall not, but of this or  ̂
der make due return ss the law di
rects.

Given under my hand at office in 
Precinct No. 1 Taylor county, Texan, 
this 22nd day of January A. D. 1926.

P. B. FORD,
__ Justice Peace Precinct No. 1, 

Taylor County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baird and 
baby who have been visiting the 
grandparents here left Sunday for 
their home at San Antonio.

W. L. Edmondson, attended Tex
as Implement and Hardware associa
tion held at Dallas last week.

Mr. L. H. Chi vers from near Colo
rado, was in on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead, 
were down from Jayton, last of the 
week remaining over till Monday.

Mrs. II. B. Mearse of Lone Star, 
plans to leave this week for a visit 
with her children at Melrose, N. M. 
While Mr. Mearse is in Arkansas 
seeking location for their future 
Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. Grundy of Wooten 
Grocery, Abilene, were Loraine vis
itors Thursday.

Mrs. W. L. Hester, proprietor of 
Milady’s Shoppe, left Sunday night 
for Dallas where she will be gone all 
week, selecting spring stock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McIntyre 
from Roscoe spent Sunday after
noon here visiting friends in the Lee 
Walker home. « • . <

A number of Loraine members are 
to attend all day missionary meeting 
held at the Methodist church at 
Sweetwater Wedneeday.

Mr. Clyde Smith who purchased 
8 lots east of. the highway from J. 
M. Templeton ie now preparing to 
build a 4 room bungalow residence, 
poultry houses and hatchery which 
will be of 10,200 egg capacity. Mr. ¡! 
Smith has purchased the J. L. Kuy
kendall poultry and now has better 
than 600 English white Leghems 
from the Hoffman strain. Dae to bad 
ereather conditions work, which be
gan laat week is now being pushed 
forward rapidly. Poultry fancien 
are making good all along and Lor
aine teevitory ia practically ••  large 
as far as eggs and poultry are con
cerned as any town In West Texas.

Mr. H. E. Compton and Lee Walk
er were attending to businees in 
Sweetwalpr Tuesday.

•  ■ ■ ■- 
SHERIFF SALE

All kind of violin repair work. 
Graduating, bass-bar setting, re
gluing, grafting and bow-hairing. 
See Hughwood Smartt, Jr., at

J RIORDAN CO.

FORGET WINTER CARES 
PH 0NEN0.149

Phone Spalding for yonr 
Bupi^y oi Coal— thtti you 
can forget about your winr 
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bin« n o w -  
will mean heal in y w  
stove later on. Prices 8^**^ 
quoted. Delivenes mada 
t^en  wanted.

R. L Spalding
lea and Coal

TBE LARGEST
AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
OF GROCERIES IN COLORADO

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES ¡ 
EVERY DAY

PHONE US YOUR WANTS

J. M. Radford Grocery Company, 
E. T. WiUinnm, Cnae No. 8910 State 
of Texas, County of Tnyler, in Im  
ice Court Precinct No. 1 Taylor 
County, Toxna. To tho ahortff of 
Mitchell County, gretlngs: Wkoroas, 
J. M. Radford Orocory Company, n 
Corpomtion, pUintiff in tho nbovo 
entitled and numbered cause, hi 
made application for an ordor of snlo 
for certain personal property levied 
upon by the sheriff of Mitchell coun
ty, Texas, under and by virtue of 
writ of attachment, ieeued out of 
thb court on the 16th day of Janu
ary, A. D, 1926 by levying upon the 
following property on the 18th day 
of January, A. D. 1926, at 6 p. m., 
at Colorado in Mitchell county, Tex
as, and taking it into his possession, 
to-wit: Fruits, candies, groceries, and 
other goods, wares, merchandise, and 
fixtures being situated in Snyder 
Building, corner of Oak and Second 
streets, in the city of Colorado, TeX'i 
BSi for it having boon made to ap
pear io me that said property has not 
been claimed or replevied as by law 
provided in luch cases, and that said 
property is in danger of serious aad 
immediate decay and waste, and that 

.keeping of the same until the trhd 
of this causo wU nocesaarlly bo aî "

H. B.iroaiiilus & Son

ALVARADO PUMBING AMD HEATINC COI^AliyT

R. E. MalUrd, Prop.

Pipe fitting, dectricâl %vork and Bccessories. Do a t  
kinds of repair work. First door east of Palace Theatn

I 
I 
I

__________

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Ph««« 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tablet.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORE

iSS M M M f  «•SS 9«999M 9«««m 8M S«SSi»S»»W »— o t t o
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A  Saving's 
A ccount

Let toda)i mark the start of a Savings Account in this strong Bank. 
Let it mark the first step in your expected financial success. G>me 
in and let us explain what systematic savings mean. This bank is 
always ready to help you with financial matters.

Colorado National Bank

" aLLEMD  SANTA FE ftOBBSRsJ 
ARE a r r e s t e d  a t  COLORADO:

I SW EETW A raSr Jwi. 2S.^WiUi
;Uie aiTMt ef two hms In Colorado 
early Sunday, local autbontie* ba- 

' lieve they have in custody the cul
prit or culprits involved in the at
tempted looting of the safe at. the 
Santa Fe d e ^ t here Saturday night.

The men were arrested by Mitchell 
courity authorities on request from 
Sweetwater. They were taken from 
a Texas-Pacific freight train " that | 
pulled out of Sweetwater shortly af
ter the robbery was attempted.

Tracks in the snow led from the 
Santa Fe depot to the Tegas-Pacific 

f bridge ovir the Orient railway. There 
they stopped. Shoes won^ by one of 
the men arrested in Colorado are 
said to correspond wiih the footprints 

I left in the snow Saturday night.
An examining trial for the men is 

 ̂expected early this week, after offi
cers have had opportunity to investi
gate the situation fully. Special 
agents for the Santa Fe and Texas- 
Pacifc arrived in Sweetwater Mon
day morning to assist local authorit
ies in working up the ca.se.

Although the safe was nut opened, { 
the combination and th# knob were 
ruined. Probably a new afe vili be 
required.

Deputy Sheriff Musgruve, whoj 
worked all Saturday night on the! 
case, went to Colorado after the men 
Sunday end loged them in jail here.

The doom of the Nolan County] 
jail clanged behind ten men and one 
woman Saturday night, as local au-; 
thorities jailed vagrant after vag
rant on suspicion. All transients 
who' could not give an exceptionally 
good account of themselves were 
jailed on suspicion in connection 
with the attempted robbery.

Sheriff Yarbrough is expected in 
'Sweetwater this afternoon from Ok
lahoma City where he went with war
rants for Selma and Arvid Smith, 
wanted here on charges of violation 
of the prohibition laws. ^

found in both teats. The locnttoa it: 
in a depraaaloB aanrounded by hjOa 
and {»TnmweaBced by oil men as kav-| 
tng cveiV ear mark of being favor
able oil territory.

The Transconthitnetal Oil Co. baa 
derrick up on the Dora Roberta 
ranch, fourteen miles southeast of 
Big Spring and machinery and 
equipment is now being moved to lo-' 
cation. Drilling on this test is to be 
started at an early date.

Location is about the center of 
section 100 block 29 W. A N. W. 
survey. **

Oil men and-geologists consider the 
location a most favorable one and 
expect the Transcontinental-to bring 
in a commercial well. This test is

only a f«w miles from the Fred By- 
er test which is producing about Si 
barrels ef ofl dally from a depth ef 
ISOO feet. ^

Saiiitiry Sun^wick SiiBp 
Just Opened lor Basiaett

To make friends we will give wRh 
each Hamburger bought Ohns 
BOTTLE POP ABSOLUTELY 
FREE on our formal opening.

Sakondy, JamMury 30th.
Fresh B e c r ^  Tap.

Third door West of Colorado 
National Bank.

‘A  Definite 
~ Purpose’’

Our purpose is to operate and so conduct our business 
as to ment the patronage of the BEST trade in Gilorado |  
To do this we realize that we must have “What you * 
wanti when you want it,” at reasonable prices, and a 
Service that Must satisfy.

MAKE US PROVE IT—PHONE 203 
Everything that*s good to eat.

X Pickens Market and Grocery

Raad the ads in this paper. The Record adi get results. t

THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES—Keep well stocked pantries. You can ♦ 
Mve money by-buying can good« in dosen lots. X

If company drops in unexpectedly a well storked pantry enables A 
yon to prepare an appetising meal on short notice and relieves you x 
of embarrassment. Thrifty housewives also save money on their 
groceries by trading here.

WHERE YOUR $ BUYS THE MOST.

C . C . p A R N E T T

BRAKEMAN SLIPS ON ICE, IS
FOUND DEAD AT DEPOT

SNYDER. Jan. 28.—David L, Stra- 
han, Nacogdoches, rear brakeman on 
the .S^nta Fe east out of Slaton, was 
killed Saturday at Ifermleigh.

Conductor E. Tonn stated Stra- 
ban was standing on the freight 
platform. The head brakeman had 
cleared the train for^Gl>arture from 
the Hcrmeligh station when the body 
was found.

The platform was covered with ice 
and snow and it is believed his feet 
slipped.

The body is st Snyder pending fu
neral arrangements.

----------0----------
Tka all farasiag trae- 
tar, break, ealtivale, 

sU al, ’aaverytkiag at Price Bratkers 
Dealers.

OIL DEVELOPMENT
SECTION

IN THIS

H U D S O N
In ten vean of value Icadertihip, 
Hudson Super»Six perform« 
ance, qualitv and price advan« 
cage have never been so out« 
standing as todav.
The Coach has long been ac> 
knowledgedthe*'World*sGreat' 
est Buv'*. because of its utility, 
performance and value. Now  
among luxurious cars, the beau« 
riful Brougham and the Sedan 
give Hudson the same un* 
rivalled position among lux* 
urious cars. Thev have all the 
distinction of finest custom built 
cars, with a price advantage 
based on the world’s largest 
production of 6-cylindcr cars.

The Coach

1 1 6 5
•T he Brougham - *1450 
7-Pas». Sedan • • 1650

Frrighr and Tmx F.rfTw

These cars may r»e purchased 
lor 8 low first payment snd 
convenient terms on balance.

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

Big Spring Herald
A tent well in being drilled on >ec- 

tion 8, block 17, S. P. survoy by 
Thompton and Morrison. This test 
is about four miles east of the Deep 
Rock Oil Co.’s Hyman No. 1.

The Co-Operative Lease snd De
velopment Co.’s Douthitt No. 1 on 
the E. W. Douthit ranch, 26 mill 
southeast of here is making slow 
prograsA due to caving. This test 
is now below the 1200-foot mark.

Fred Carey is in charge of drilling 
operations.

Several more tests for oil are sche
duled for the H. R. Clay ranph, 20 
miles southeast of Big Spring, ac
cording to Mr. Clay who has had oil 
men look over the field lately.

The Fred Hyer well is located on 
this ranch and its good showing indi
cates an oil pool in that territory.

Mr. Clay retained nine quarter sec
tions surrounding the Fred Hyer well 
and expects to secure test wells on 
a number of these tracts.

Drilling on the Choate A Henshaw 
in Glasscock county continues with 
A. D. Neal No. 1 on the Neal ranch, 
good progress being made.

They are now below the 2,000 foot 
mark. This test is in the center of 
a 16,000-acre tract leased by ’ the 
Marland Oil Co.

Just seven miles to the south, on 
another 16,000 acre tract, owned 
the Marland Oil 'Co., is being drilled 
the Calder No. 1. , *^1, \ , .A • , \ •

The derrick was completed at the 
Deep Rock Oil Co.’s Hyman No. ,1 
on section 88, block 29 W. A N. W. 
survey and drilling is to be resume<l 
the Jast of this week. ^

"rhe derrick at this well was d̂ ii 
stroyed several weeks Ago when 
gas issuing from the welf wAs acc 
dentally ignited. A depth' of’’ .1000  ̂
feet had been reached when the 
burning of the derrick took place. Oil 
was encountered at several depths in 
this test.

The six hundred and eighty qusrt 
shot of nitroglycerine which was set 
off in the Choate A Henshaw O’Dan
iel No. 1 seems to have tom up an 
immense area as it has not been pos
sible to successfully clean this well 
to test production. ^

The bailer was lost in the well last 
week and the work of drilling this up 
to complete the work of cleaning out 
is now in progress.

The well will be put on pump when 
the cleaning but process has been 
completed.

Owen and Sloan- spudded in their,] 
test on the Otia Chalk ranch last Fri
day and expect to begin drilling 
steadily right soon. They are now 
setting 16-inch casing in concrete. 
This test is on section 113, block 29, 
W. A K. W. survey, about midwsy 
between the Fred Hyer test and the 
the Deep Roq|cjre||—oil haying been I

Avery Implements |
“Mr. BiU’’ Planters Avery Cnltivatort

The Avery imf^iments are the best farm tools made.
“Mr. Bill” Planters are absolutely the best.

. I also handle parts for all Avery implements 
LOWEST IN PRICE

R. L. McMurry
t

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any land of repair work

Abo GARLAND Hot Ab Heatinf System
ROOF PAINT 

------ See------
B. IF. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

«• /.

R. B. TERRELL. .  *
Dealer In

Windmils, Pipe, Pipe Fittinfs, and Pknnbinf Geeds

.. PHONE NO. 405 
Colorado, Texas

r

icci-

^We call your special attentioa to ear slock of FARM 
¥6bi!S," all Sted Double and Sinfle Trees,’Axes; Hanses, 
Gndbbinf Hoes, Grabbing Hoo, Handles, Handbs^ei^, 
of all lands. v ' ‘

J. Riordan Co.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, Afont

Magnolia Gasoline, and Kerosene 
M AG N O U ^N P ) DEFEIfOABLK LUnRlCANT

Prompt Defivery in Wholesale Quantities. 
Hwne 232— Ŷou Cant Go Wrong
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‘B i a t / e  airr
AT THE

Palace Theatre
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Jan. 28 & 29th
Show Schedule 1:30, 3:30, 5 ;3 0 .'7 ;3 0 , 9;30.

V.

LOOK
W h o  I s  C o m i n g T

“Charleys Aunt”
The Best Comedy of the year, oven better than the 
Freshman— DONT MISS IT.

MONDAY, .TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY

At The Palace •
Feiiriry 1st-2nii-3r|l

iM-

YQM MIX
-in—

‘The Lucky Horse Shoe’
m is  i s  A BIG MIX SPECIAL-

At The'

AT THE

Mission Theatre
WED^ESDAY AND THURSDAY

February 3 and 4
MATINEE EVERY DAY.

Palace Theatre
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Feh. 4  & 5th
k REAL PICTURE THAT YOU WILL ENJOY.

COME EARLY

í:':ÍÍí'á-
. - 'lí-iíf ‘í. • ■-

'v

R«ad tha Want Ad column.

I ^ A L A C F

THEATRE
THURSDAY A FRIDAY 

Fobraarjr 28 A 29

“That Royal Girl” i
A I). W. Griffith production 
with all star cast including 
Carol Demptser, James Kirk-r 
wood, W. C. Fields, Harrison 
Ford and others. This is a Par
amount super special and one 
of the newest. We feel sure 
every one will enjoy this big 
picture. T>
CooMdy—Change the Needle.
♦ aao o aaaseo ao o a  oe »aa»< 

SATURDAY, one day only

Two Fisted Jones
with Jack Hoxle. a good west
ern with your favorite star. 
Comedy—Cleaning Up.

RfONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 
Fob. 1, 2, 3.

“Charleys Aunt”
with Syd Chaplin, this has been 
voted as the best comedy of 
the year, even better than **The 
Freshman” it has pleased more 
people than any other comedy 
ever made, we absolutely guaiv 
ahtee this picture, to any one 
who enjojrs good comedy. Mr. 
Dixon saw this j»icture when In 

and aaya its the best 
.r

THURSDAY 4  FRIDAY 
4 4  4  Stb

Stage Struck”
wHh Gloria Swnnson and ater 
east. THa atory and picture ' 
waa written eapaeiaUy for Miaa i 
Swanaon by Frank R. Adama. 
Aloe a good Pathe eosaedy. 
Bstiaea every day at 1 :*0, j 
■ight diMw

^ s o a E i Y
Harmoay Clab

Mrs. P. C. Coleman entertained 
the Harmony club complimentary 
Tuesday. Besides the club members, 
her guests were Mesdames D. H. 
Snyder, R. O. Pearson, J. M. Thom
as and J. M. Doss. Besides the, us
ual “42” a number of interesting 
contests were enjoyed. The Hostess, 
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. C. R. 
Earnest and Miss Woodward, served 
scalloped oysters, crackers, stuffed 
celsry and coffee with whipped 
cream. On each table were baskets 
of assorted candy. The meeting will 
be with Mrs. McKensie next week.

Sixth district the banner district the 
next two years. The daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Broaddus, served dainty sand
wiches, olives, stuffed dates and 
tea.

Pesadsd Pastor 
The members of the Christian 

cbcmch met at the home of Mr. L. 
W. Sandusky Monday evening and 
marched to the new parsonage in a 
body to give their pastor a go >d 
“pounding”. He and his gpod wl'e, 
for she was included, arose to tiie 
occasion and accepted it kI1 wHIr 
good grace. Among the pounds was 
a hundred pounds of sugar, enough 
to keep a more acid man than Mr. 
Chase sweet for an entire year.

Hesse Makers

The Home Makers club met with 
Mrs. Max Berman. Mra. Grestal 
Vaught led the concluding lesson on 
Kennelworth. Mrs. Wyatt was re
ceived as a new member.

The following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. Hope Herrington, president; 
Mrs. Lester Mannering, first vice 
president; Mrs. Wyatt second vice 
president; Mrs. Roscoe Dobbs, rec
ording secretary; Mrs. GretsUl 
Vaught corresponding secretary; 
Mrs, Henry Vaught, treasurer; Mrs. 
Dewey Tjdwell, reporter.

The hostess served sandwiches and 
tea at the social hour. The meeting 
this week will be with Mrs. Herman 
Berman, with a program on music.

Aid Society

The Christian Aid society met with 
Mrs. R. W. Mitchell Monday. Mrs. 
Broaddus conducted the devotional 
exercises. Besides the regular busi
ness plans were made to “pound” the 
pastor that evening. The hosteM 
served chicken salad, pickles, sand
wiches, toasted marshmnlows and 
tea. Next Monday will be the reg
ular missionary meeting with Mrs. 
Chase and will be guest day.

Standard

Y eaeg  People’s MooUag
The young peoples missionary so- 

ciey of the Methodist church met 
with Mrs. A. L. Madden Monday. 
Mrs. W. M. Gordan conducted the 
Bible lesson from Acts. Mm. C. C. 
Thompson led the missionary lesson, 
looking ahead in Latin America. 
Mm. Hope Herrington and Mm. 
Hops Herrington and Mm. Smith 
were elected delegates to the district 
meeting in Sweetwater Wednesday. 
The hostess served refreshments at 
the social hour. 'Tha next meeting 
will he with Mrs. C. C. Thompson.

¡■forsial Tsa
Mrs. H. B. Broaddaa, presidsnt of 

the Sixth district T. F. W. C. eaUsd 
tb* shairmaa of the diilerent degart-' 
menta who are fn this county to moot 
dt iier home Tooaday afternoon to 
dtody t sgother ^omowf iho pheeoe of 
the different depaitmente. After 
ahe had told of the new plana laid out 
at the recent exeeutfvo nmothig fat 
Dallas a round iabla diaenes{<>ii 
held. Every enn M l that eho had fha 
b teoat aad hoM wmk and faH 
termiaod to ha(g the preiiiant a

'll::' Stc.ndard elub met with Mrs. 
R. N. Gary. The roll call was in
cidentals in tho life of General R. E. 
Lee. The leaaon led by Mra. Prude, 
was the Story of Mexico. Mm. 
Smoot gave an interesting pa
per on Cathedrals. The boatosa 
served a aalad and a sweet course 
and coffee. Mra. Guitar will be hoet- 
ees this week.

Baooost
The Mitchell County Teachem As

sociation met at the American Le
gion but Saturday evening to perfect 
the organisation, to lay plana for tha 
Interscholaatic meet and such other 
business that needed immediate at
tention. A banquet was served by 
the Auxiliary to the American Lo> 
gion and a very interesting program 
of songa, readings and talks given by * 
various teacbom. Although 4 e  night 
waa esoeedingly cold yet there waa 
quite a large crowd who enjoyed Uw 
eveaiag te*e1her.

Merry Wivas
th a  Mopty Wives met last Wed- 

lieeday with Mra. ptte;Jonea. The in
vited goeeU won, Maedatnee John 
I^ane  ̂ Ed Snowden, Jack Smith, aad 
Moody of Ontario, Calif, Refresh-' 
NMnta of eandwiehea, pkklos, pota
to chips, Osgood p ie  and eoffee w o n , 
served. The nest meethig will be 
srith Mrs. A. L. Madden nt the 
ef Mrs. A. B.

Shower for Morio Forfusoo

The bcHutifuI home of Mr. and 
I Mm. McKenzie was opened to their 
friends Sniurday evening for a love
ly shower given by their daughter, 
Mrs. Ross Dixon to Miss Marie Fer- 
gerson of Dallas who has been Mm. 
Dixon’s guest for the past two weeks.

Miss Ferguson and McCall Mer
ritt are to be married Feb. 11th, and 
since both were bom and reared in 
Colorado it was particularly appro
priate that the shower be given in 
Colorado instead of Daliaa.

The guests were met at the door 
hy Mm. McKens^^nd Mm. Landcm, 
8r„ and ip tro d l^ ^  to the receiving 
line composed of the hostess, hon, 
oree. Mm. J. G. Merritt, Mra. D. N. 
Arnett, Miss Cilppie Bennett and 
Maater John Tom Merritt.

Miss Eleanor Thomaa presided OV' 
er a dainty red heart shaped register 
with Mm. Bill Dora assisting.

Mm. H. L. Lock]girt sang “My 
Valentine” accompanied at the piano 
by Mm. Thos. Dawes and responded 
to the applause with a suitable an 
core. ‘

Mra. A. B. Blanks gave two hum
orous readings.

Guitar
tie Home” and as an encore an adap
tation of “The Rosary.”

Little Jimmie Lou Goldman as a 
flapper and Ailcne Carey M the lov
er (jelly bean) gave a cute little 
pantomime ef a lovers qqarrel and 
-maklnf up,, rioting with a dapee ini 
which , they led Mies Fergeraon intoj 
the- dining room where the table waa 
centered with throe enormous rodi 
hehrta made into a baaket heaped 
high with packages aoying ia letters 
of red and gold “For. Maria and 
Jake.” Clippie Bennett toasted the 
bride and Mrs. Dixon the groom, mi'- 
ter which the gifts wen opened re-', 
veaiing many baantifnt aad pnafnl 
artieleo. When tha heltena af 
Valentina

honor«« waa led back into the recep
tion room where another basket of 
still more lovely gifts—if possible— 
awaited her.

White cake and hot spiced grape 
juice was served by Misses Virginia 
Stonentad, Alice Blanks, Nell Har
per Green, Rosalie 'Leslie, Mildred 
Martin and Katherine Price. On 
each plate was a dainty heart shap
ed valentine with date of wedding. 
So while the snow covered every
thing outside with a blanket of white, 
the light and color and warmth in
side the delightful cozy home filled 
all with (mPPiness and good cheer, 
making the bride to be most happy 
because of the good wishes and beau
tiful gifts for the new home. Miss 
Pergerson returned to her home fn 
Dallas, Sunday morning, to return 
lute in February, to her Colorado 
home.

Good Gulf Gaeoline ia the beet.

Circles

On account of the snowy weather 
only two of the Baptiot circles met 
Monday. Circle S met with Mm. 
Way and completed the study of the 
Old Testament. T h e ^ .  M, H. presi
dent, Mm. McCombs, waa a guest.

The Young Women’s Circle met 
with Mm. O. B, Price, There were 
eleven present. The People Called 
Baptists” was «completed. The child 
and America’s future wae selected as 
the next study. Next Monday all the 
circles will meet at the church In 
bnsineM aession.

Ceodeg Wedding
The engagement of Mias Lucille 

Blume of Ft. Worth and Mr. Harold 
E. Rice of Pueblo, Colorado which 
waa annoaneed at her home in Ft. 
Worth laet autumn will be consum- 
ated in marriage at bar home ia Ft. 
Worth on her mothem marraige an
niversary, Feb. 18 th. The bride- 
elect hi the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Blume who used to Ihre hi 
Mitehell county. She ia a graduate 
e€ T. W, C. and she abo studied hi 
Ualvanity of California, etadytng 
draaiatie art for more than a year

M I S S I O M ;  
T H E A T R E  r
FRIDAY A SATURDAY «

‘With Kit Gurson 

Over the Great :

I Divide’
f
^ a Sun Set special western. ’This 

is one of a dosen westerns we 
bought Just a few days ago. 
They are new and are all west
ern specials and we truly hope 
they will please every one.

Also Felix the Cat.

»♦♦»»♦♦»oeooooooooooo»

The Way of a Girl i;
MONDAY 4  TUESDAY 

February 1 A 2

with Eleanor Boardman and 
star east. The taming of tba 
Dapper tkie could bo called, its 
full of pep and action, alia 
pretty gowns, beautiful scenes 
and everything.
Comedy—The Sky Jumper. ; [

WEDNESDAY 4  THURSDAY | ’ 

February 3rd 4  4lk
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THE COLORADO RECORT
COLORADO—WHERE THE WEST IS /‘AT.”

OUR MOTTO« “KEEP BOOSTING.”
_________O fftcU l r» p > r  » t C»ITII«I«I mmé Mlt«-h«ll

ra k U a b e d  in  C olom U ., T *xn i, a t  U e  W ain u t a t w t .  
w  PuBtoffic« i iu l  Ai #p<’Dnd clftM lu a tt^ f  a t
S f t J T u n X r  . h 7 a c r » f ‘  o u K n -.. «Î M arch. 18TO. by th e  W hlpkey 
P r to t ln g  «N)uii»a«iy. P u b U ib em

W. B. tVHirKRV.-----------
jr. B. tXiOl'KK ------- -
tFAi.'iKK wmrKKV

^sr. B. iu:ii)

Iliialui-** an d  O rn e ra i M anager
......... ............ ............. „ - l/o ca l E d ito r
....................... A d re r tia iu g  M anager

.. M i-rbanicai Su |>erliitendent

■ taw b er T 4 *u« I'reaa  A»«n., N ntlonal K .lllo rta l A»«n., f« lnra« lo  
C h n iu b rr  o f I'oiiinicrce, C olorado Liona Cinli._____________________

M BpH I t l l ’T IO N  KATKMi
O n e  V rar lOiil of to i in ty  fc'.i»'; tu ie  Year (In  th e  C o u n ty ...IIJM  

K our Month* tK tru Itth t) . - , . . .  7!W_______________

Foraicn Advartiaia« Rep<eaaa*stive
t h e  AMERICAN PRE5» ASSOCIATION

A B V K K T I s l M i  K A T E ,  a i n t t a h l ,  p e r  l a r h

the Ijitw l on y o u r  I te ro rd , All paper*  w ill lie a to fp e d  
an tiu:< I* out. If y o u r label read* lM ar2S y o u r  tim e w aa a n t

at
«r.h  I, U«5. lAJok a t  th e  L abel.

PA y  YOUR POLL TAX
Vou’ll either have to pay your poll tax b^ore 

«he week is out, or be a bystander in the great 
political battles of this year. Urging the import
unée of poll tax paymens, the Breckenridge Ameri 
MM says:

The ballot is a great institution because the bal
lot is denrocraçy. There has been a great deal 
«aid about dentoracy, but the tru th  of the matter 
la that it is bad at its worst. That does not pre- 
sreat it from being better than any other system 
o f  government devised by mankind, which it is, 
jNit it means that the thing which we are so 
proudly pointing to as a triumph of policy fs .pf- 
ten  no more th#n a mere olii^jch. I t difihni from 
an  oligarchy in that an appeaT'cannot be taken 
frotn it because of the fact that an opportunity to 
participate is held open to all citizens.

Whether or not the poll tax is a worthy insti
tution, it is not the purpose of this article nor 
Ahe time to take up. Jefferson, Franklin, Washing
ton  and those other fathers of the American re
public knew, when forming its fpundations and 
«recting the first structure thereon, that it was 
üestined to stand only so long as its institutions 
were protected by the ballot exercised by all the 
voting population in a manner that looks toward 
Ü 1C wise administration of governmental affairs.

WHY ADVERTISING P A YS  
There was probably a time in the history of 

:aew8pa|)ers when advertising w’as little consider
ed and even a period when the buying space in a 
jiewspaper meant that the purcha.ser could say 
practically anything he cared to. regardless of 
'facts as long as no libel suit was involved. Things 
have veiy much changed since the periods re
ferred to. Advertising is a distinct and very im-

Kirtant feature of practically all publications.
ewspaiiers now establish a standard of adver

tising and strietjy adhering to the principle set 
forth , gain friends and importance through their 
julvertising columns a.s well as in other depart- 
iuents. Advertising having become a legitimate 
JUul well thought of feature of the newspaper y. 
h a s  also become understood by the public and in
telligent reading of the advertising pages is a 
p a rt of the duty of housekeeper and business man. 
.Admitting that the news, sports, society and edi- 
Aorial page.s are given first attention, it is ack- 
nowledged without re.serve that the well placed 

M d  attractively arranged advertisements get 
plenty of attention mre than that in reputable 
publications the advertisements are taken at face 
value, and liecome a paying investment for the 
advertiser. When an advertisement is found in 
a  reputable newspaper, the reader has a right to 
assume that it is an hone.st advertisement. There 
was a time when dishonest'advertising was used 

-—just .so the advertiser paid the bill, the new's- 
paper accepted it. That day, however, has for
tunately passed, and now* no good newspaper will 
p rin t dishonest advertising if by dilligent and 
rea.sonshle methods it can ascertain that there is 
doubt as to any statement made. While lessoi« 
have been learned by the newspapers, the adver- 
tiaers themselves have realized that exaggerated 
claims and untrue statements have proven hurtful 
f a r  more to themselves than to those who have 
twen defraunded. No merchant can advertise dis
honestly and remain in business in any place for 
long. And so the advertisement in the papers has 
.Become real news of value to the readers, the sub- 
«criber expecting to get honest assistance and pro
f i t  from them. There is established between the 
leaders and the newspaper and entente cordiale 
nowadays that insures the people a square deal 
and encourages them to rely upon statements 
made in any part of the sheet. Advertising now 
-pays well and it is because it can be depended 
Jipon as reliable.

A SK  THE PEOPLE, MR. PRESIDENT  
From The Dearborn Independent;

The President is reported to favor proposals 
which have not been the subject of nation-wide 
and vital discussion or public vote. He is even 
reported to be campaigning for them. This me
thod. unfortunately, resembles that of the recent 
would-be constitution amenders. who let the peo- 
pie go hang while they concentrated their efforts; 
on the officials of the government. As it is not 
the governm^nj, but the people, who amend the' 
Constitution, this .special focus on officialdom was ' 
fruitless.

It may be .said that it is not the Government} 
but the people, not the handful of officials at^ 
Washington but the nation which sent them there} 
that is primarily interested in matters which the 
President is said to favor. The World Court, for 
example. If the President desires to campaign 
for the Court, should he not do so before the pieo- 
plef Would it not be a sounder method for Con
gress to decide the court question according to the 
opinion of the people? Would not the President 
himself be in a better position if he convinced the 
people first, and left Congress to them? The me
thod which nuikes it appear that all these new 
commitment« are merely alliances of govern
ment«, and not of people, has elements which our 
people do not approve.

*ntere is no indication that American policy 
ever favored isolation from the peoples of Eur
ope. There is nothing in the American mind that 
favors it  now. But European politics and Euro
pean governments are quite different things. The 
American mind is unalterably set against alliances 
with Eureopean politics or Eureopean govern
ments.

What then is *our surprise to behold in our own 
country the quiet assumption that our action in 
iht'tte matters may be determined on political 
grounds (as by the approval of the President) 
and made a purely government action (as by a 
campaign among officials and not among the peo
ple). This i.R something new. Instead of keeping 
us out of the European me.ss, it is importing the 
mess-making methods into our own affairs.

It should be brought earnestly to the President’s 
mind that he and Congress are an insufficient 
power, but that he and the people may act without 
hesitation. And he should be advised to see that 
the propaganda by which he is surrounded may 
no echo whatever out in the country. The Ameri
can people are asked to take no part in making an 
engagement that vitaly binds them to war and act
ive participation in world politics. They are on
lookers. Needkss to say, they are capable, at an 
embarrassing moment of becoming ruthless par
ticipants.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are SLthori'.ed to announce 
Ihe following n.T.'.cd for th« reapeci- 
Ive offices, subject to the Democrat
ic primaries July 24th, 1926, Mitch
ell countyr

V
For County Judge

Chas C. Thompson, (re-election)
For Sheriff eixl Tex Collector

R. E. Gregory 
• H. S, (Dick) Hickman.

W. J. Chesney

I

AblleaaAWlchiU FaUa. Texaa
A  f te k A x I  —« bis ealary is wba* com tts on ta r  roM  M
A  u O O Q  r  O S Ia lO llB u ri'M e . w * qua kly trs in  you lor % iSf**■ m icresa.
tion la a oank, nrhoMuiie house, » e r  eSntUe eataMUhin«ni 
and secure poeitton fer you 
It today.
Name -e*e*e«ee*e*e«eeeee«*eeeeoes Addreae

„  end the l»k^
C oupon' w li i 'b r ln «  i ï 'K C ÏÀ L  in fo n ï» s ile n  Mall

•eeesee****

Mitchell county is sending thousands of dollars 
to  foreign markets every month to purchase food 
juid clothing. We are especially favored as to con- 
dUtions for producing hogs, poultry, beef, cattle 
and diversified farm products in this county and 
here at Colorado is to be found a most attractive 
location for operation of a textile mill and other 
factories to convert our raw materials into fin
ished products. We should go after the dinner 
jMil brigade for the towns and grow less cotton 
aad  more of the necessities of life on the farm.

A T  THE FORKS OF THE ROAD 
There is o u ay which neemeth right unto o

man, but the end thereof are ways of death.
When a man starts out on the journey of life 

he is just a little toddler. He goes timidly and 
uncertainly along, guided by the hand of father 
or mother, and thus is kept in the right road. As 
he gets farther along he declines the proffered 
hand. Those who have so far guided him have 
pow to resort to counsel and advice. Simetimes he 
will listen, at other times not. It is then that he 
is given a Guide Book by which he may find his 
way.

About this time he makes a discovery. He 
reaches a point where the road forks. Gradually 
he had been roming to the conclusion that there 
must be another road besides the one he was 
traveling. He had for some time thought he saw 
it dimly in the* distance, branching off from the 
road he had been traveling. As he proceeded it 
became plainer and plainer that there was such a 
load; that what he had at first seen so dimly was 
in fact another way.

It was a highway that he later found was a low 
tray!

By the time he had reached about the twelfth 
milestone he could see that there really was anoth
er way than the one he had been traveling. When 
he had reached about the twentieth mile of his 
journey he came right to “the fork of the road.”

He paused, toop a look up one road and down 
the other—/o r one of them led down. But he 
didn’t  look long enough in either direction. Had 
he done to, he would have seen in the dim distance 
up the hill a city of beauuty and glory. Its towers 
and turrets pierced the «ky, its lights dazzled 
with brightness, a briglitness that was never on 
land or sea. But he saw only the first few miles 
of the way, and these were rough and uphill 
There were jagged rocks and steep mountain 
side*, end while he had heard about the Eternal 
City that was at the end of the journey, he con 
eluded that the road was too tiresome and re
quired too much effort for him to undertake it.

And then, tco, he had looked down the other 
road—yes, that’s the direction it led—and con
cluded it u>as easier to go down than up.

And so it iA And the fate of him who travels 
it is such that he gets farther dow*n as he goes. 
Unless he realizes he is traveling in the wrong di
rection, halts, retraces his steps, resolves to 
take the upward road and follow it to its termin
us a t the beautiful city built “four square,’’ he 
is doomed. Sometimes the pilgrim does this.

—Sermonette in TTie Dallas News

Reading bstasaen the lines in articles carried in 
Che papers Tharsday morning. Jim Perguson is 
ay ening his campaign for governor again and 
•woognizes in Dan Moody,* attorney general, the 
jn an  he will have to contend with. Governor Jim ’s 
«tatem ents given the press are of the usual ’Farm
e r  Jim ’ character, bitterly attacking any one who 
would oppose him. Ferguron, it is to noticed, 
*«rill drag the same issue into the campaign which 
dominated politics in Texas in 1924.

Today and tonKnrrbw and it will be too late to 
that {mil tax receipt. Remember that this is 

year.

Terracing is fast becoming a recognized asset 
among the farm owners of this county. In many 
instances farmers have demonstrated the fact 
that two bales of cotton may be grown where only 
one grew before on lands which have been prop
erly p re p a i^  for ¿onserving the rainfall and at 
the same time keeping the soil from washing 
away.

Mitchell county will no doubt furnish the usual 
quota of candidates in the election this year. Since 
January first, when announcement of the first 
aspirant was published, a representative list has 
been added to those aedking county and precinct 
preferment. There is Utile doubt but a run-off 

' primary to settle nomination for at least a part of 
the offices, will follow the first election in July.

For County and District Clark
J, Lee Jones (re-election)

Fer County Treasurer ^
H. C. Doss (re-election)

Fer Couuty Attorney
Harry Ratliff (réélection) _

Fer Tex Assessor
O. R. (Roy) IfcCreleM 

Roy Warren (re-«ection)
Benton L. Templeton.

F er County Sakeel SepewinleeSearti
C. D. FoatM (Bo-eleetion)

For Ceasnilsiinner Freelncl No. I
A. A. Dorn

F er Fnklie W et^ker, Frecinet He. I
Sol Robin SOB
Tom Terry (ra-elcctien)
Owen C. Powell '*
T. S. Ren4onon 

. Jso. T. Oonld
Pnklic W eisker, P reat. No. 2

E.  ̂M. Smith

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

“I waJ afraid to ost bocana« I si- 
waya had atomach tronbl« sftar- 
wsrda. Since tskin« Adleriks I esa 
eat and f««l fine.” (Signed) Mra. A- 
Howard. ONE apoonfnl Adleriks ro- 
moTca GAS and often bringa anrpri«- 
ing relief to the atomach. Stopa that 
fall, bloated feeling. Removea old 
waaU matter from int«atin#a sad 
makea you feel happy and hungry. 
Excellent for obatlnat« eonatipation. 
Colorado Drug Co.

Mr. and Mra. Grundy of Wooten 
Grocery, Abilene, were Loraine via- 
itora Thuraday.

FOR SALE or Trade—TypewriUra, 
ail makea, naw and used, also new

ly rebuilt, will aell on terma or take 
In your old machine. Also chock 
writers and protectors. Call at Rec
ord office and see what we have, tf

CITATION IN PROBATE 
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Mitchell county 
—Greeting: You arc hereby com 
manded to cauae the following cita
tion to be published in a newspaper 
of general circulation whieh haa boon 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year preceding the date of the cita
tion in the County of Mitchell, State 
of Texas, and you shall cause said 
citation to be printed at least once 
each week for tite period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of publica
tion before the return day hereof: 

The State of Texas, to all persons 
interested in the welfare of Dona 
Loraine Hart, Mattie Ruth Hart, Al
pha Juanita Hart and Millard Lloyd 
Hart, minors: On the sixth day of 
January, A. D. 1926, the Honorable 
Clias. C. Thompson, County Judge of 
Mitchell county, Texas, made an or 
der appointing T. C. Hart tempo
rary guardian of the peraona and 
estate of the above nam'ed minors 
Which said ordar ia now recorded in 
the Probat« minutes of a«id court, 
said minor* having án estate of the 
probable value of |2,600.00, consiat- 
ing of real estate.

All persona interested in the wel 
fare of said Dona Loraine Hart, Mat- 
tie Ruth Hart, Alpha Juanita Hart 
and Millard Lloyd Hart, minora, are 
hereby cited to appear before the 
County court of Mitchell county, 
Texas, at the court house in the City 
of Colorado, on the first day of 
March, A. D., 1926, the same be
ing at a regular term of said court, 
then and there to contest such ap
pointment if they BO desire, and 
that if such appointment is not con
tested et such term, then the same 
shall become permansnt.
Herein fail not. hot have you bafoio 

said Court on tks first day of the 
naxt term thereof, thle writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
yea here executed the as««.

Witneaa my head and offieisl seal 
at Calorado, Texaa thia sixth day of 
January, 1926.
(Seal) ,..........y - J .  LEE JONES

Clerk County Court 
Mitchell County, Tex. 

I hereby certify that the above 
end foregoing is a true and correet 
copy of the original Writ now in 
my handa

I. W. TERRY, 
SheHff

By C.JB. FRANKLIN 
Deputy.

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ::
W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

See th« Lost, Foeod sa i  Roward«. RATES 1 tin«« miximum charge | • 
BOc} 3 tioios for |1.2S« 1 aioatk for $1.50.

BUY SIMMS GASS—I am selling' FOR SALE—One nearly new breakr 
Simms oil and gas. Simms Company ̂  ing plow. See J. C. Franklin or phone 
absolute guarantee is behind every 9022-2. l-29pd.

FARMERS and dairymen, bring allgallon.—Westfall Shoe Shop. Itp

FOR SALS—Do yoo own o homoT , F - »  « '“ »>
If not, whyf ÏO0 o.n If yoo wlU. ■»W— Col»'"*»
We have a nice S room house, lot 
and half large bam Juat north of 
jail, we can sell you for twenty two 
hundred and fifty dollars. Seven 
«ift»’ cash, balance 1, 2 and 8 years, 
yea will pay enough rent in 8 years 
to pay this out.

We also have one of the beet bar
gains in a 688 acre farm 9 milea 
northwest of Coahoma you ever 
heard of, 200 acres in cuKivation, 
well of good water all nice smooth 
level land end a^hmall house on it, 
just acroes road from good- school 
knd only $80.00 per acre, * pert'eekh.

FOR SALE—My houae on cora«» 
eaet of Methodist chureh, 2 rooms*' 2 
halls, 2 bath rooou, 2 porches, gamgf 
servants house, etc.—Arthur L. W& 
son. Ms
FOR BALE—I have for sale t  be«4 
*f good work mules. Soo or writ#
H. CuthOrm, Cuthbert, Toxae. 2-6p

FORSALE or Trado—Good 7 po^ 
■enger Cadillac car. See Dr. C. {*4 
Root. .  tf<(

LOST—Ono iron grey hoiM osnl«. 
44 8-4 bande high, i  year o)d..Lilt 

aaay'time on balance.'' I  have' tasgoct-' jj. McCálíu» paefur« about 2
ed this farm and I know it to be a „onihs age. Notify J. A. Stiager, 
bargain. I Westbrook, Texas for reward. 8-6p

We also have a few bargains in | ---------
new residences in Colorado left, and FOR SALE—Some good horsaa aad

muloB. Some broke and aoBM aa- 
broba. Will aell on thne if you make 
good note. Come aad see them at 
my ranch. C. P. Conoway. tfe

town lots we have plenty of them 
and worth every dime they are pric
ed at. ^

Mitchell county farms are cheap 
now what they will be this fall when 
we make that bumper crop and get FOR SALE—Oil royalties for sale 
25 cents fbr it, and if you expect to ¡near the Foster well No. 2 at IsIbb. 
buy a farm in West Texas anywhere E. B. Gregson. Westbrook, Teaes. 
the longer you wait the more it will 
cost yoo, if you are in the market 
for anything we ean save you money 
by trading through us.

Trade in propoaitions, we have 
them, yes, Worth resident pro
perty to trade for land, elevator and 
coal and feed business in Knox City 
trade for land, nice hotel in Waco for 
land, good home and 5 acres of land 
near Arlington trade for land and 
we are also agents for land ^n the 
Rio Grande valley, the great fruit 
and vegetable lands of Texaa, where 
they raise two bales of cotton per 
acre and 76 bushels of corn per acre 
all in the same year, can you beat it?
If you will go on our next excursion 
■we can show you better t)ian we can 
tell you.—Ellis and Wood, room 200 
over Colorado National Bank. Itc

WANTED—Experienced life insur
ance man, both ordinary and indust
rial. Old line company to work Col
orado. Must be able to make bond. 
Write V. E. Moore, Box 644, Sweet
water*. Texaa. '  2-12pd

FOR TRADE—Complete Fordson 
tractor equipment with all plows and 
everything that goes with it in first 
class shape. Want to trade for work 
mules! See L. D. Leaff, Loraine, Tex. 
Route A. 2-6pd

FOR SALE—One 1925 model Ford 
Coupe. Has been run about 3,000 
miles. Balloon tires and extra. Lock 
steering wheel. Cash or terms. Cali 
228 if interested. 2-6p

LOST—One dark broOm Jersey cow 
four years old end of horn clipped 
off; brand in left ear. A reason
able reward of $2.50. May be still in 
Longfellow community in some field. 
First answer gets reward.—Ivan 
Strain, Loraine, Texas, Box 128 for 
reward. 2-12pd.

FOR SALE—One 1925 model Ford 
Coupe. Has been run about 8,000 
miles. Balloon tires and extra. Lock 
steering wheel. Cash or terms. Call 
228 if interested. 2-6p

BED ROOM for ren t West of the 
Hutchinson school. Men preferred. 
Mrs. C. M. Watson. 2-5pd.

MAN OR W9 MAN—150.00-176.00 
weekly showing our samples and tak
ing orders for famous Packard Tail
ored Shirts and Neckwear direct 
from our factory. Easy work. Exper
ience unnecsiaary. Your pay starts 
at once. Spring line ready. Repre
sentatives in other eounties earning 
$50.00 to I75.0« a week. EOeex 
Coach furnished free. Act quick. 
WrRa for free aamplee. Packard 
Manufacturing Co., T885 Orlema, 
Chicago, ni. Itp

Buy Simms Gas. 1 an  eeuing 
SimuM oil and gas. Simms Cempdtiy

WARNING Posted NoHce—Notie«
Is given that all lands owned and 
controlled by me ia Mitchell • aad 
Sterling Counties are legally poet
ad aad all tresapasaers wlH be vig- j ' 
oroaaly proaecnted. RoBMmber if 
you are caught you must pay. Better 
stay out.—Jno. D. Lane. tf

1 am stm in the UMansMut huaL 
Dees repraaenting the Conthiental 
Marble end Granite company ef 
Canton, Georgia and I iavlt« eoas- 
petitioB along all Unee coneanlng 
monumental work and will appre- 
aiate any favors sh o w n  me.
B. M. MeCRSUBSS. Toatimoniak 
fumiahed from Colorado Cuatoae-

4-1-26P

WANTED—Cleaa rage at The Ree- 
ord office. Five cents per pound. 
Wool or flannel not acceptable, tf

FOR RENT—Two store buildtege 
fronting on  ̂Second street, main 
thoroughfare of cHy. C. H. Earnest, 
over Colorado National Bank. tf
POSTED—To hunters and all treae- 
paasers, all lands ownad by W. L. 
Foster, near latan are petted accord
ing to law and all tresapasaers will 
be proaecnted.—E. B. Grigson, Mgr.

tf

POSTED—All tanda known ns the 
Landers Bros. Ranch are posted ee- 
eerding to law againet all treaepeea 
era and eepecially hunters. Take 
warning and slay out—Lender« 
Broa. • tfe

WANT to buy all your cream. High
est price paid. Colorado Oeemery
POSTED—According to law all 
lands belonging to the Wuljeaa, 
agahiBt hunting, fishing and wo*4 
hauling—J. D. Wulfjen and sons.

2-lSp
WARNING—Take Notice. Tha RD- 
wood lands art posted aceording t* 
law. Hunting and flaking abaolntely 
not allowed. Better take noti«« la 
tim. Treepaaaera are warned to etay
out.—O. P. Jones, Manager.

X
FOR SALE—An undivided half int
erest in the oil royalty in 480 acres 
oil well being drilled in 14 mile by 
Magnolia Oil Company. Price $10.00 
per acre. If interested write Waltar 
Phelan, f .  0 . Box 822, Colorado* 
Taxaa. l-tap

abeolute guarantee is behind every 
gallon. Westfall Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—Have steeping rooms to 
rent, close in end nicety fnrnitfied. 
Call at the eld Christiaa panonage. 

1-S2a Ctande Ervin. Itp

FOR SALE—Best 4-room honee hi 
Best Colqrado, nearly new, for sale 
on easy tenns. See Gertie Vaught tfe

WANTED—Want all your odd johe 
of carpenter work, Uttl« or big. Toha 
work by tho kour or by the job. Oaa 
ropohr or bnUd onything do H now 
and da H right. Soo Chas or Waltev 
Carr* at Miasion Thoatro. S-$p

SERVICE TRUCK— 60 anywhm  
and do most any kind of hauling.—  
H. S. Bool. Day Phono 27f. Nlfht 
Phone 282. tf

SfeWINO wanted, ehOdren’a work a 
M«8Hi Wrai O. C  

4$y. 1.;

'T-i?
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of This County

just think of it. Hundreds of articles of highest quality household goods ordinarily priced from' 2 5 c  to 75c are marked
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OOWNT0 1 9 c
COME. You cant afford to miss i t  Every counter is loaded with BARGAINS. As you pass from counter to counter you will 
pick up such unusual bargains as 9  1 -2  inch Steel Fry Pans, 14 q t  Enamel Dish Pans, Beautifully decorated 9  in. Salad 
Bowls, 1 0  qt.'Galvariized W atarTails, Turkish Towels, Leadier faced Qoves, Gold Band Cups and Saucers and many 
other remarkable values at only 1 9 c .

Did you get our illustrated circular? Look over every item on it. Mark what you need and bnng to our store and let one of 
our salesladies fill your wants. Ask her to show you the many other bargains which for lack of space were not advertised 
on the circular. Practically our entire stock is marked down to make this the greatest sale of household goods ever put 
before the Colorado public. Remember the Date. Sale starts FRIDAY, JAN. 2 9 th  and lasts ten days only.

O E R lV f  A IM ’S  V A R I E T Y  S X O R E
“The Store That Saves You Money.”
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Toa can r««t co«p wtosn joxt do baiiiMM with «■. Acro«« «tr««C from Dobb« Bro«., Standard Mattr««« Ga.
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is still going on and we have many wonderful 

bargains left for you, and our new arrivals for 

Spring are also mcluded in this Great Sale. Below 

we are quoting just a few of the many Specials 

which we have to offer you.
t

9 -4  Bleached Pepperell M eeting go at, yd. 4 4 c  

12 Momme Pongee will go at rady, pr yard 59c 

Hope Domestic will go at only, [nr yd. • 15c

f S  T M i :  T H I N f ,

GREENE APPRECIATES PUBLIC 
COOPERATION IN HIS WORK

J. }l. Greene, retirins funeral di< 
rector, issued a statement Thursday 
in which he expressed his profound 
appreciation of the cooperation al
ways tendered him by the public of 
this city and county. Mr. Greene 
stated that he would always cherish 
as among his most touching memoir« 
the hundreds of warm friendships 
blended between himself and others 
in those hours when sadness hovered 
about the family in which a loved 
one had gone.

“I have always striven to do my 
very best in rendering the kind of 
service the people had a right to ex
pect, and I have the thought that my 
efforts have not been in vain. Back 
through the more than twenty years 
of my service to the public it has al
ways been my policy to go when 
called, regardless of the personal 
handicap to be met. The night was 
never to dark nor the road too long 
for me to give my friends the vsry 
best my ability would permit.

*‘My business has been taken over 
by good peopU and my many friends 
may rest assured there is to be no 
change in the policy of personal s«r- 
vice demanded by me. My beat wish
es are extended to every one of my 
friends and I hope that your rela
tions with others may always result 
as mutually as they have between 
you and me."

.1—  ■■— o ................
MAGNOLIA BUILDING SITE

WAS ONCE A WAGON YARD

The comer where now stands the 
28-story Magnolia building In Dallas, 
was the location of the town wagon 
yard back in 1887, John Conoway, 
Mitchell county farmer and member 
of the delegation attending the State 
Farm Bureau convention in Dallas 
last week, states.

Mr. Conoway stated that in 1887 
bs came through Dallas with a broth- 
sr and they camped in •  wagon yard. 
While in Dallas last wehk be beeaase 
Interested te lecate sHe of that wag
on yard and learned frees eld rssi- 
denta in the city that Dallae’ talleat 
offies building bow  stood bn the 

greond.

POTAJM DEVEUOPMKNT MAY 
RIVAL OIL DBVELOPMBNT

AUSTIN, Texas.—The vast miner
al Msourees of Tsmas, anaiy ef 
srhieh have never been exploNed, et-

•Ued opportunity, according to Dr. 
Charles S. Schuchert professor em
eritus of paleontology at Yale Uni
versity, who will .give a course In 
stratigraphic geology at the Univer
sity of Texas during the winter term.

"I understand that in the oil ex
plorations in the western part of 
Texas indications of potash salts 
have been found over an extenslv« 
area," he said. "If potaash is pres
ent in workable quantities, it msans a 
tremendous wealth to the state, even 
long after the oil has gone. Not on
ly is |>otash in great demand as a 
fertiliser but enormous quantities of 
it are used in the chemical indust
ries. No where in North America 
are the Permian beds bettei’ develop
ed than in the semi-arid region of 
Western Texas, and no where are 
there greater supplies of gypsum and 
table salts. Besides petroleum and 
possibly potash, Texas has a wealth 
of other natural materials, such as 
coal, sulphur, gypsum ceraent,_gran- 
ite, limestons and rock for road
making and building purposes.’* 

....... . ’O'"-—  '—
NEW MEN'S STORE WILL BE 

OPENED IN EARNEST BLDG.

C. T. Brower, owner of gent’s 
furnishing establishments at Hnyder, 
Caddo, and Arlington, has laased a 
s^ re  apartment in the C. H. Earn
est building and announces that a re
tail store will be opened here by him 
at an early date.

' ——..... 0 '
ALAMO HOTEL RATES 

Ernest Kealhley, Oamer aad Maaagor
Third Floor Hi^:

1 to a bed lOe, or 82 a w«ek.
11« a b«d 86c, or 88.40 a w«ek. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 te a b«d 78c, or IS a wash.
2 to a bed |1 .2 i «r |6  •

Ssesnd Floor loeam:
1 te a h«d |1 , or M •
2 te * bad |1.80, ar H  •

Yaw Pstrsasga WIB be Apyrsilalsd

Calorado la td̂ ĥav« a fiva-story 
hotel. Plans bava alraady amtarad 
aad H Is amounaed that work arili 
start within slxty or niaaty days. 
Colerado haa prosparad graatly by 
rsassa of tha shallaw oil fi«M whicb 
has baan davaJopad aaar that city 
and by raasoa sf tha faci that tha 
city is la tha cantar «f t  fina farrn- 
ing cotniry.—Lyaa Co. (Tahoka) 
News.

.. ■«■■— ' — -
CLOSEST TO THK PEOPLE 

Tba «owitry aswapapar la tha 
aab asadinm ta tha psepM. Thay ha-

reason it is the best advertising me
dium. Rates cut very little figure if 
you give service, so don’t ba afraid 
to make a living rate and stick to H, 
so that one advertiser arill know he is 
getting the same rat« that tha other 
fellif^ pays.—The sMssouri Publish
er.

The Colorado Record says Colora
do is where the West is “at" while 
Abilene is whore the West begins. 
That’s certainly talking about Fort 
Worth.—Abilsnc Reporter.

To put Ft. Worth and Waco in 
West Texas is almost as bad as lo
cating the Tech college In New Mex
ico territory and railing it West 
Texas.

BIG REUNION OF EX-SOLDIERS 
IS PLANNED

STAMFORD. Texas.—The local 
American Legion Is making plans for 
the holding of an ex-soldiert reun
ion at Stamford July 6-6-7. It is to 
be the biggest soldiers reunion that 
haa been held since the World War 
in this section of Texas.

The local post won the attendance 
cup at Raijnr recently. Three eon- 
ascutive wimf^ntiUe tha bolder to 
retain it permanently. A large dele
gation will be sent to the nsxt meet 
at Breckenridge. Thè post also has 
arranged for a luncheon once a 
month in their new quarters in the 
new municipal auditorium.

NEW DORMITORY COMPLETED 
AND FURNISHED 

ABILENE, Texas.—The $60,000 
wing of President Hall of McMur- 
ry College haa Jmit been eompletad, 
some twenty *girls and teachers be
gan calling "home" last Friday.

This new dormitory is baaotifully 
constructed of cream colored brick, 
fire proof, aad thoroughly modem in 
arrangement and equlpmani.

RHEUMATISM A SIGNAL
Tea suraly ballava In 

signals, tf not you would net read 
them. Rheumatism makas a slgaal 
for yon to head, tells you something 
la dead wrong wtth yanx tetarnal 
tracts. ^ 0 1  yon snawai that M|Md 
with traatmsat which rsachss the 
cansa. Bhsnmalsx does jast that by 
daansiag tha stomach, bowels. Ufar 
and hMnays ad the.

•yr
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FORD OUTRliT FOR l»26 EX. 
CRSDS TWO MILLION VEHICLES

The Ford Motor Company, in «11 
ite divisions, produced a total of 2,> 
103,688 can, trucks, tractors and 
airplanes during 1925, according to 
'figures just given out at the gener
al Offices of the Ford Motor Com
pany. Exclusive of airplanes, which 
is a new industry' with the company 
tfafe lis an increase of 20,038 auto
motive units over 1924.

In the production of F'ord cars and 
trucks during the year, domestic 

tents in the United States aaatn- 
Med 1,775,245. Foreign plants of the 
company produced 136,461 ciun and 
tracks and the output of the Ford 
Motor Company of Canada, Ltd., to
talled 79,298. Purdsun tractor pro
duction was 104,168 and the Lincoln 
«Mtision of the company produced 
dMiiR the year a total of 8,415 Lln-
.-H-------------------------------------
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coin cars. In the newest division of 
the cdaspany, Um afrphtne laeiory,'
the output was ten all-metal plans 
sine# the factory was acquired by the 
ieompany pn August 1, 1925.

The remarkable output of Ford 
cars and trucks was reached in spite 
of the fact that for a period of more 
than thirty days during August and 
September domestic production waa 
almost negligflbe due to the introduc
tion of the improved types. The same 
condition prevailed later on in the 
foreign assembly plants as the 
changq to the improved cars were 
made in these places, some of which 
are just now getting into apprecia
ble produetion w i t h i m p r o v e d

So that got me kind^j|^w«lled up.t,

types.

TAXES IS ALL THERE IS TO POL 
ITICS

Quick Way to E t^  
Dangerous C o u ^

Why let a dangerous cough hang on 
urhen you can, through a simple treat- 
tnent, get speedy reli^[ and often break 
R up conpletaif In 26 hours?

Tliis treatment is baaed on the fa* 
Moua Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Coughs. You take Just one taas^n - 
ful and hold it in your throat for 15 or 
to eeconds before swallowing it. It has 
a double action, k  not only aootbes 
and heals irritation, but also removes 
the phlegm and congestion which are 
the fso/ anat of the coughing So the 
urorst cough quickly disappeart.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
eoughs, chest ookkL faronchWs, spas- 

iModic croupk etc. Fioi for childiun. 
6oo—no harmful drugs. Very noonom- 
kal, as the doss is oidy one leaspoen- 

At aU good druggists. Ask for

By Will RugeTM 
Now, 1 would advise you not to 

read this Article. You are ju.«t Wast
ing your time, and again.it will just 
make ypp about, .ipil/«Soie., I jloybt 
if there Is ÑVe |ieo]flé ^n the thiltdd 
States that will agree with me on 
what 1 a;n gouig to tell you jn here_̂  

i know you will say, “What’s the 
idea of writing a crazy thing like 
that thenV’ Well, I will telf you'wïiy. 
All you hear in Washington and all 
you can read in the papers is “Cut
ting duwn 1 the taxes." .Bverybody is 
howling, “Cat thb taxes.”

.1 was itr Washington a few wee 
ago, and as I came into the Willard 
Hotel td have breakfast one morn 
Ing I mel and stt down and had 
breakfast with Charley Dawes’ bro 
ther, Rufus Dawes, a Man that has 
held some very high government po
sitions along financial advice lines. 
Wo of course got ty talking taxos. 
Nobody ever had breakfast in Wash
ington without either talking Taxes 
or one telling the other shout Pres
ident Coolidge coming home from 
Church and kin W’ife -(who didn’t  go) 
asking him text. He said “Bin." 
She said, “What did he say about 
it?” The President rt'marked “He 
was agin it.”

That story of qourae^ou get with 
each meal. It’s runaing Taxes a 
dosa second for national conversa- 
tion.

Well, this Dawes is a mighty pleas
ant fellow, and 1 happened to spilli 
my tax ideas to him. He said to me, 
"You ought to talk to Mellon. That’s 
just along Mellon's ideáis. If it was
n 't for the lack of Polities of It."

I says to wnkeii , Coo, iT t atai tHalU 
ing along the same line as Mellon, I 
don’t  think so bfut pt my thgaights. 
So that is what giva me the eneeurge- 
nient to tell my tax plans. Mellon 
of course can’t tell you, because; he 

-is in Polities. (Not because he Rants 
to be, but because he happens to be.) 
But I can tell you because I am not 
in Politics.

Now, when I tell you that if 1 was 
running the Government, there 
would be NO lowering of Taxes, you 
know now a Comedian is crazy.

President (Coolidge says tha^ wt 
are just approaching an era of pros- 
ptrity. Everybody generally admits 
(with a few exceptions, of some busi- 
nemes) that we are better 4>ff than 
we ever were In buf lives, yet we 
owe a national debt of almost 80 bil
lions of dollars. (That's billions. Bub, 
net millions, I would write it out, 

I havent got enough paper).
Wa owe more'moie^ tifaff'Sliy ha-

t^ n  in tha Worid gnd we are Iqwer-
«g  W!*
off h debt f r  it is not when you are 
doing well?” All government statis- 
Uss- aay that 70 per sent of every 
dollar paid in the way of WM|a^geii||| 
to just th^ keeping up of Interast.aii4 
a little dab of amortizatlaa Pt oui?| 
national debts. In other words, if we 
didn’t qwe apytjun||^ uur (axes yrould 
only b«1csie'^a;q^c-tbiV4 what th^t 
ate today. Wert, If tWo-thtrds ' ot 
what yqu j>ay goes to keeping up Jest 
Interest, why den't we do our best 
tor try and cut dowi| the principal, 
so it will lower that trelnendoas in- 
tereot? Wa howl and holler about 
*nYhy don't Bnrope pay?” Why don't 
we pay ourselves?

Now, here is what I can’t savvy. 
Why is it that ons of us, In fact all 
of us, wrin work and iiave, and stint 
all our lives. For what? Why, to 
leave something to our children. 
When we die we want everything we 
have left clear and aaencunibered. 
We will break our necks to leave 
them without a single debt. In fact 
we won’t die if we can help it tUl 
we get out of debt for their sake. 
Now that is what we will do as in
dividuals, but when it comes to col
lectively, why ii looks like we will 
break our neck to see how much we 
can leave them owing.

In Other wonds, Why'don’t  we cut 
our national and state and municipal 
debt down as much as we try to cut

FRIDAY. .TANI ABY 29i
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down oar personal ones? Now they'
are making one slash of taxes of 360

million dollars. Now will you (ell 
me why, with prospeirtli) ¿ohig like 
it is now, that we wouldn’t pay'the 
same taxes this year we did last, and 
apply that 810 nuUioa on the nation« 
al det>t and help get rid of seme of 
that 70 per cent that goes out of 
each dollar we pay ia as overhead.

Every industry and business in the 
world have rushed battalions of ex*- 
perts and lohbyieU to Washington 
the last few avonth, Jast to show the 
Government that their was the very 
Industry that was "Just ruined by 
the taxes, and amuldn’t  they plaase 
take them 'off theirs and pot them 
On somethiniir else.” lYRl you tell 
me any good reason (outside of poli
ties) why Tlaxee should be lowered 
this year? I know it'O good poUtice 
to lower taxes. In fact, did you ever 
figure it out ia there is to
Politics? I bet ytfu tomorrow If you 
started a Political Party and had this 
as its platform, “No taxes are to be 
paid at all. We will borrow money 
on our National resources for all cur
rent expenses. Remember the slogan. 
No taxes as long as we can borrow.” 
Well, I will bet you you would have 
the biggest Political party in Ameri
ca.

Now, on the other hand, start a 
Society on the following platform: 
“Everybody try to borrow all pau * 
can personally and save up nothing. 
Leave your children plenty of debts.

The Canteen has a complete line o/ tires, accessories and ^ils.

: • A 1926 Home
Foremost among your resolutions for 1926 should be this one—
THAT YOU WILL BUILD A HOME OP YOUR OWN THIS YEAR. | |  
Put that ahead of you as your goal.' You will fiad as tver ready to | 
assist you. '   ̂ t ■ ~

Rock well Bros. & Co.
Í

THERE ARE r ifO  FdY S OF LEARN
ING THE VALVE OF INSVRANCE

1. By listening.to an Insurance man.

2. By bitter experience.

We bdieve every owner of property should be thor
oughly posted on Insurance—-and ¿bklly offer informa
tion on the sdhject.

Say, you wouldn’t  get 10 to join that. 
Y’ou would be arrested for being 
crazy. But you will let the coming 
Generation pay 70 per cent (of 
each dollar they pay In) Just for 
what you borrow during your Gener
ation. Our Children shouldn’t pay 
for wooden ships we tried to build 
during the war, and the millions of 
dollars we spent on aviation that did
n’t  aviate, and the Hog Islands that 

sally hogged us. That was not the 
coming generation’s fault. They wlUf
L A ^ a  L t— ASMM Am 1

L. B. ELUOTT
Life, Fire, TornadB, Accideiit awl Anto bsaraiice

Phone 106

RETAIL DEALERS

— Is a Fifteen Million 
Dollar Corporation

'wning leaaeB aggregatliig thousands of 
eras ui Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and

0
acres 
Oklahoma.

ALEX FRANKLIN 
AinrO WRECKING HOUSE 
A. F. KING
W. J. ADAMS «c SON 
COTTONWOOD FILLING STA.

The company owns and operates more 
than 400 ojl weUf, the prodacti<Ion from
which 
criide 
more 
aré made monthly.
4̂ You can depend on Simms Gaa.

0et Simhu Gan 
mi the eigm of
BMD aM  W uitR
l ^ à u t g Î Ê

L. E. ALMOND
Agent

have tbair own wars to look after, 
without paying for ours.

You know Americans have been 
getting away pretty soft up to now. 
Every time we needed anything, why 
it was growing right under our nose. 
Every natural resource in the world, 
wa had it. But with them getting 
leas, and debts getting more, there ia 
going to be some work going on in 
this country soma day. Wa will hava 
prosperity and get along fine now 
for a couple of yearn and then some
thing will happaa sad wa aron’t  bo 
doing so well. Well then they will 
nUse the taxes again, but they srill 
wmite till we ain’t doing very wsU. 
Seventy per cent, that’s $700 out 
of evsry flOOO you pay in, going for 
interest and back debts, and only 
fSOO for running expanses. Now I 
would like to hear from yie five that 
agree with this plna wt mibs, if there 
ia five. Write to me in care of this 
newspaper. I am aho going to get 
Sgeratary Mellon'i tmmobel opiakgi 
on iL i? be thinks its a good schema, 
o6 Mr. Dawes said 'll« knew he would. 
-1^ 7, I am wilUng to string along 
v^h  Andy’s JudgomenL even if I 
dnn t get the other five. Mind yon, 
I Would not advise anybody to run 
for offiea on that platform. It 
Would be as bad as Davia^^<g|^g on 
h9n«B‘;

-q|,i iBTf-Ti- -iSSifl0ÊÊ^

SAM an d BILL
1

Where
i.

Yoall f
I Ne«d it!

lahMM-æ

Do You 
Trade?

I P

1

1
The SAM AND BILL GROCERY will give you better

i

«y» ,Migtaa ani

r jrour
monay to 4o H, hot 

Ihy, thog waiiM alaat hi

merchandise, better prices m d a sincere appreciation 
of your business. Give us a trial order , and be wnyinced 
The finest of fruits and vegetable»— real values in staple

Nil

Botu

Shelt

Colorac

' TUOI
Atti

Practice

D O

g r o c e ^ é

WE SEU NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
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•Md ehil<ir«ii WWW wvidwntly tryiiyf 
to kmp out of thw way of the car, 
which atmck a telaphonw or*light 
^ le  at the comer of the yard of tho 
Caable rwaidwneo.

The little girl was evidently 
Btnick by the fender of the ear. 

west of Snyder, last Friday morning knocked down and run over.

ItOT D O Z lU ’f  BAKBBR IH O r

w. s. stoneham!
I

Ahelvastor aad Coaveyaaeer |

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE j 

Offlee la Cewaty Troaserer’a

fie« a t Ceart Ho«m

J. W. MOYLETTE
Mbmcbt

Cky National Bank 

Phone 435
Hours by ap^intment

and killed almost instantly.
From what seems to be the moat 

correct account of the accident, the 
little girl and her half-siater were on 
their way to school, and were at the 
Cauble comer about a block south
east of the school building when they 
attempted to cross the street. About 
that time Mrs. Hardy came along 
fa) her car. The children, or the 
child that was killed, to say the 
least, hesitated in attempting to cross 
the street. This act confused Mrs. 
Hardy, who, as people often do in 
such cases, “lost her head." Just 
what happened during the next few 
moments no one, perhaps, will ever 
know, as Mrs. Hardy had lost con

trol of her car, and the two fright-

How Doctors Treat 
Golds and the Flu

?
t
li■f
Ì

l i
¡I
it

imURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Theft,- 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

J. H. GREENE
Fuaoral Director .

AH details of funerals carefully 
and courteously arranged

Day 482 or 1S4 
Night 881, 442 or M-8

y

Thomas Bros.
Four F in t OIsm ünioa 

Barben.
BaparU snd i^sedalistm in 
•11 kindf of LodiM Work 

Oonrtoons and Prompt Sorrioo 
THOMAS BB08.
City HaU Bloek

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in- 
fluenu, aore throat or tonsUliUr,, phy- 
aiciaas and druggists are now recom
mending Calotan^ the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
givea yon the effects of calomel and 
salta combined, without the unplpaa- 
ant effecta of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a Bvrallow of water,—that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your coU 
haa vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and y j  are feeling 
fine vHth a hearty appetite for break- 
faat. Eat arhat you please,—no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)
Colorado Drug Co.

Mmking the Home More 
Cheery end livab le

Drs. Ratliff and 
Hubbard

General Practice
• MEDICINE aad SURGERY 

FH YSiaTH ERA FY  
Ottic9 phone 87; Reaidence phone 
112; office J. L. Dosa Building.

Shelton and Phénix

ARCHITECTS -

G>lorado, Texas

Nothing add* w> 
m uch to the 
beauty of tha 
home interior •• 

walla and ceilinga finished 
In good taste. They beautify 
tha whole environment

Pec Qee
FLATKOATT
A aoft, dull finieh that re* 
Mini ita Telvety tonea dur* 
iiM ita long aarvioa. Capidtla 
o f  azquiaita decorative 
affects. Besfly cleaned.

Berry-Fee Lumber G>.
Tha yard that Servie# la BnUding

r i

1H0MPS0N k  MAHON
Attomeys-al-Law 

Practice in all the courts.

L W. SANDUSKY
Attomey-at-Law

Practle« ia all Courta.

C  L  ROOT, M. D.
kinaa aian vaatStS taa, 

IC WORK AND Z-K A T W O K i 
g r B 1 0 n .T  CASH.

DR. R. E. LEE
rUTSIOIAN AN» aV B M

DR. S.W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Offiea la Beet Bldg. 
PHONE M4

M. B. NALL
OBNTIBT .

CHy NattoaM

I So Weak I
CouIdnH Stand

n tr  Wlte’a health broke 
down and for yaara sha was 
Juat a pbyateal wraek.” aays 
Mr. Thomaa Olynn, of Oib* 
aon. La. “We did everything 
we knew, yet she eeemed to 
get wore« and worae. Sha 
waa 80 waak till ehe couldn’t 
atand. and had to be carrlad 
like a baby. It lookad Ilka 
aothtng would save her that 
had been dene.

CARDUl
For Female Troebles
“I began looking around. I 

knew that Cardul was for wo
man. I daddad to try It for 
her as all ala# bad fallad.
Sha couldn’t sat, she coaldn’t 
sleep, and I was deaperatsi 

"After taking n few donee 
of Cardul. we ware ao glad 
to acto that aha waatod asme- 
thing to aat, and with aaeh 
Ut of nenrtahmect, snd aaeh 
iay*a desea of Cardal, she 
graw stronger snd got up ont 
of bed. She Is new aMe to 
eook, and etrongar then la s 
leag Urna*

Ghrdnl haa besa la aaeease-
ful nae for aaarty M yaara 
la the trestaMBt ef mear eoa- 
SMS túsale trouMee.

books were found in the yard and 
her body was piektd up about where 
the walk would be had thare'been a 
walk. The car had passed length
wise np the child’s leg which was 
bioken, and then over the right 
breast which was crushed. Her death 
was practically instantaneous.

This sad and deplorable accident 
should serve as a warning to every 
one'who drives a car of the import
ance of keeping calm and composed 
and of using every precaution a 
gainst injuring people, especially 
children, who naturally depend on 
older persons to do their watching 
for them. No one should ever pasg a 

.school building where children are 
assembled at a fast rate of speed.

The death of an innocent child' is 
always greatly deplored, especiàlly 
when it is due to an accident of this 
nature. Mrs. Hardy is deeply griev
ed and ia almost a nervous wreck 
as a result of the sad accident.— 
Scurry County Times.

' ■■ 0-----------
i r s  A CHEVROLET

A novel method of instruction for 
retail automobile salesmen, combin 
ing use of motion picture film with 
carefully prepared talks, used for the 
first time by the Chevrolet Motor 
company, has been productive of re
markable results, according to R. H. 
Grant, general sales manager. Sales
men are taught through these pict
ures how to best demonstrate the 
Chevrolet car to inteiMsted pros

pects.
Although placed in operation 

among IIQO dealers of thè Chevro
let organization a comparatively 
short time ago, a total of 12,760 
dealer meetings have already been 
held with an attendance of 71,236. 
Meetings held by dealers and factory 
representatives have totaled 19,020 
with a combined attendance of 102,- 
486.

As prepared by the sales promo
tion department, the plan calls for 
delivery of a projector to each deal
er subscribing to the service. A new 
Film te eent out every two weeks, ac
companied by a sales talk in manu- 
script form. In instructing his sales
men, the dealer may use the explan 
story talk direct from the manu
script, or uee it as the basis for an 
extemporary address embodying the 
latest ideas in safes methods. Indi
cated in the manuscript in bold
faced type are the points to be em
phasized by projection of the suit
able picture on wall or screen. 
Among the dozen films so far dis
tributed are: “Why Do People Buy 
Autofiiobiles’’; “Where Can I Find 
Prospects” ; “How Direct Mail Helps 
You’!; and “Giving a Road Demon
stration.”
. The plan, presenting the most up- 
to-date ideas in retail selling, has 
met with an enthusiastic reception 
by dealers and has been credited 
with increased sales, according to 
thousands of letters received by the 
salee promotion department. Work
ing hours of salesmen have been 
better organised, aid has been furn
ished in meeting and solving season
al and other problems and the sell
ing thought of the factory, zone of
fice organlMtion, the dealer and the 
salesman haa been unified. Its use 
is to be continued indefinitely with 
a constantly increasing scope.
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SEE THE ■ r
QlisK Plow

On Our Yard. You Pull it W ith
Six Mules

IT CUTS 38 INCHES
IT IS A W ONDER

UNION ITEMS
.Thiogt in genera^ .continue to hap

pen such as finishing year’s
tkop gatharing;and preparing for an
other and occ^onoDy a ljUle rain 
and si)»w. Yjoateday^ mofi\ipg the 
mother. earth was. completely cov
ered with snow o n ly .^ e re  it was 
covered up.

The general health of the commun
ity is good except one of Mr. Will 
Autry's children who was si^k last 
hearing. Mrs. W. A. Keith’s step 
mother and sister are visiting him at 
present.

Say, Mr. Editor, can’t you come 
over some day and bring along your 
knitting and spend a few hours with 
)u country people and learn some
thing about our ways, our customs 
and capacially our everyday fare, 
and you are at liberty to bring along 
some company but leave your dog 
and devil at homa for such is num
erous in the country, already.

-----------0— :------
COLORADO BOY HONORED

NORMAN, Okla —Raymond Jones 
of Colorado, Texas was pledged by 
Phi Mu Alpha, honorary musical frat

ernity at the University of Okla
homa which sxtends membership on
ly to those ñne arts students who 
Aow unusul mnsieul talent and 
abUity.

Price Brothers
4 »H  -I YI 1 1 1 1 ■I’’»■»■»■I ’l

DETROIT VISITORS BY THOUS
ANDS SEE FORD CARS BUILT

The Ford Motor Company’s High
land Park plant continues to be the 
big attraction for visitors in Detroit. 
A toUl of 158,927 persons, repre
senting practically every country in 
the world and including many promi
nent personagas, visited the plant 
during 1925 to become acquainted 
with Ford manufacturing methods, 
the visitor's records show. This was 
approximately 86,000 more than dur
ing 1924.

The River Rouge plant of the Com
pany, said to be the largest indust
rial center in the world, also is grow
ing as an attraction to people inter
ested in manufacture on a large 
scale. Visitors at the Rouge Plant 
during 1926 numbered 24,797.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Crawford of 
Santa Fe, N. M., are spending an in
definite stay In Newark. N. J., to 
be with her brother who is seriously 
ill there in a hospital. Mrs. Craw
ford requests that The Record be 
mailed to them at Newark.

Manried
On last Friday evtning Mias Myr

tle Hayse and Mr. C. C. Pritchett 
were married at the Baptist parson
age. Rev. M. C. Bishop perfonalnR 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Prileb* 
ett will make their home at Big

REV. DAVIS SUSTAINED PAIN-i 
FUL INJURY I

Roberts Top Shop
Auto Tops & Side CturtBisB 
made and repaired, ceBaoid 
best fride. Let ns fix 70«  
tops tad curtams. We haFt 
the best materiaL

ROBERTS TOP SHOP

1

*»»e

Rev. Jeff Davis, pastor of the Bap
tist church of this city, has been 
laid up for several days from a very 
bad wound as a result of supping on 
a nail. For several days it requir
ed a pretty hard fight in order to 
prevent a bad case of blood-poison
ing. He is slowly improving, tha 
Times'Signal is glad to report, but 
Brother Davis was not able to con
duct his services Sunday.—Scurry 
County Timas.

Call Me—̂J. A. Sadler
Far Good Gull Gaseiine— tbere b Mara Paw« 

Suprema Anta OB*—Laaras Lan Caibau 
Lnstarite— Makes a Brif htar l i f  bt

PHONE 154 (

A. J. HERRINGTON
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND
T VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRILL.
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BVRTOJS-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts

Westbrook and vicinity ^was visit' 
ed by'the heaviest snow for several 
years Saturday- nigdit. There beinf 
something like two inches. It was 
Just what the farmers needed to pat 
the lard in good condition for plow* 
lag.

Rig Patterns a Specialty
I

Mrs. Wilbur Barnes has accepted 
a position as ctbrk with the firm of
E. S. Hudson and son.

In spite of the fact that the weath
er was very bad we had a splendid 
meeting of tlio Missionary Society

Dr. H. G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OfKces in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 520 Res. 380

Monday afternoon at Mrs. Rowlands. 
A very interesting progrram was ren
dered. One new memeber was added 
to the roll and plans were made to 
attend the all-day meeting at Sweet
water, Wednesday. We will meet 
with Mrs. Elon Oglesby next Mon
day at which time a busines meeting 
will be held.

Our young folks Sunday school 
class whose teacher is Mrs. Mixon, 
deserves mention this week as there 
were 19 present Sunday despite the 
fact that the ground was covered 
with snow. We are proud of the 
work that this class is doing and feel 
that it will continue to grow as the 
Sundays come and go.

Dr. J. B. Pirtle has been confined 
to his bed for the past two weeks 
with a severe case of the flu. He is 
much improved at this wriUng but 
will be several days yet before he is 
able to be up.

Mrs. E. S. Hudson, who has been 
confined to her oed for the past 
week with flu, is much Improved at 
this writing.

Mrs. Bynum mother of J. C. Cost- 
in, who has been seriously ill for the 
last few weeks continues to be quite 
ill and but little hope is held for her 
recovery.

The baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Flemming who was taken to Big 
Spring some time ago, underwent 
an operation in which a large quant
ity of puss was taken from the left 
lung. We are glad to state that his 
condition is much improved.

T A S T I E REflT
b

You arc given an opportunity to serve a different style 
of cooked meat every day. Try a ^licious savory roast
today; a tender, juicy steak tomorrow. Pork chops, 
ham, veal loaf meat, sausage, and all cuts of meats can 
be choaen. . .  Ú

Citi! Meat Market

Mr. Rowland and Mr. Clinger 
came in from Toyah a few days ago 
because of the illness of Mr. Clinger. 
His condition was very unfavorable 
when they reached town so he re
turned to his home in Ft. Worth 
where it is feared that he will have 
to undergo a serious operation.

Mrs. Flint received a telephone 
message a few days ago stating that 
her grandmother who lives at Santa 
Anna was dead.

A. F. King. A. W. Mixon, Brown 
Bros., and Mr. Stribbling are each 
erecting a nice residence in the 
north part of town.

A fire started in the Owl Cafe 
Sunday night between midnight and 
day and would have burned to the 
ground had it not been for some of 
the O. K. Casing Crew who came into 
town and discovered it.

Mrs. Ever Cope of Stamford, 
daughter-in-law of Mrs. W. L. Cope, 
has been quite sick with pneumonia 
but is some better at this writing.

Rev. Summers of GatesviUe who 
is pastor of the Baptist church, ar
rived here Tuesday with his family. 
They will occupy the new parson
age which has just been completed. 
Bro. Summers comes to us highly rec- 
commended both as a preacher and 
a man and we welcome him and his 
estimable Mmily to our litUe town.

Evety Qommunity is 
JP by its Utilities

—-
A Mranger come« to town til he kM to <W

to ute hit cyqi and hit in telligence to know  
wlUc kind o f t  town it it. I f  he findt. modern electric 
ligktt and abundant electric power, he knowt chat here it * 
a wide-awake, protperoua, .progreative community. I f  he 
doetn't find thm r thingt, no amount o f Yerbah **boQatang**| ̂  
at going to coDYtnee him that thit town it a deairable 
niece in which to live and work and invett hat money. For 
he realiset time a protperout, growing electric'Ught* and 
power qrttem meant a protperout, growing community, 
made up o f broad minded, progreative citiaent. |  ■

American public tervicet are the envy o f the 
world, becaute it it here that the greatetc progre« hat been 
made in their development. Electric Ughc ind power, 
electric tranaportation, the telephone and telegraph, in &ct 
all o f the utility tervicet except gat, originated in the mindt 
of inventive Americana. At general public tervantt they 
have become every-day necettitiet o f modern life. They 
brighten and accelerate all social, commercial and industrial 
activity. *

Your Electric Lighting system is an invaluable 
asset to your community, and as such it is regarded by every 
thoughtful citizen. You are a partner in it.. Keep it prot- 
perous and expanding as you would any other business in 
which you have an interest.

If
‘Your Electric Servant*

A.,

West Co,

OR. FERRY DOaS TAKEN BY
DEATH IN TUSCALOOSA

Mias Wilsoa from Mnllen cams in 
Sunday morning to inks np her dut
ies as teacher in the school here. Miss 
Wilson will have charge of the fifth 
grades which will relieve the crowd
ed condition which exists in the 2nd, 
3rd, 4th, and Sth grades at present.

The Rev. Dr. Perry A. Doss, Civil 
War veteran and a veteran minister 
of the Methodist church died at his 
home, 1018 Twelfth street, at 11 p. 
m., last night. The funeral party left 
the home at 1 o'clock this afternoon 
for the Cripple Creek church, 29 
miles north of Tuscaloosa near New 
Hope, and funeral services and in
terment there followed.

Dr. Doss leaves, besides his widow, 
two daughters, Miss Francis Doss of 
this city and Mrs. O. B. Lineberger 
of Reform. There are three sons, 
Lee Doss, Ellis Doss and Archie Dess. 
There is one grandson, Clarence E. 
Doss and there are two granddaugh
ters, Mrs. John Clements and Mrs. 
J. D. Walter of Berry, Ala.

The old Doss home-place is at Crip
ple Creek, in this county, and the 
Rev. Dr. Doss was bom April 18, 
1844. The first year of the Civil 
War, while he was but 16 years of 
age, the boy enlisted in the Long- 
street division pf the Confederate 
army. He helped to guard the first 
prisoners who were brought to Tusca
loosa. He was wounded in action in 
Virginia, but he served the entire 
four years of the war.

It was in 1874 that Dr. Doss vías 
licensed to preach in the Methojiist 
conference. For 48 years he con
tinued in the active service of the 
church. He was an honorary mem
ber of the Cline lodge of Masons, and 
of the . Grotto. The Massons have 
charge of the funeral service this 
afternoon.—Tuscaloosa (Ala.) News.

The above mentioned Dr. Doss was 
an uncle of our John L. and W. L. 
Doss. .-----

)Mg wBl be M aaaa^
Cedar HfU weU on Beetlob t f ,  

block 2, H. A T. C. Ry. Co., 18 miles 
northwest of here, ti shut down at 
1789 feet awaiting the arrival of eas
ing.

DouthHt No. 2 on section 178, 
block 29, W. A N. W. Ry. Co., I t  
miles northwest of here, is setting^ 
easing at 1100 Y«6t.

Collins No. 1 on sectin 8, block 
'W' T. A P. Ry. Co., 6 miles east of 
here, has set easing below 900 feet 
and is now drilling.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1 on section 
17, block 16, H. A T. C. Ry. Co., 8 
miles southeast of here, was spudded 
in last Sunday and is now drilling 
steadily.

The Penn-Windsor well, 19 miles 
southeast of here in the Harley Turn
er pasture, is setting casing at 1120 
feet. A good showing of oil was 
picked up in this well last week a- 
round 900 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wallace left 
Mewday aigkk for a visit with rsl*- 
thrss ia Penasylvaaiai They «iU be 
at tks golden wedding anahrsrsary of 
Mrs. Wallace’s parents while away.

HIOHK8T CASH F R IO  fee (
1 a t Oelerade Pledeee Oe.

¥  «
•I» L A . THOMPSON 
¥ TRANSFER A STORAGE 0 0 , ¥
¥
¥
¥
♦

♦

t
¥

¥
¥
¥

Piane and Hoasehold Mevlag 
Oar Specialty

Regalar Transfer Bi 
Any Time

♦  
♦  
¥  
m 
¥  
¥

I now have a first class ware- t  
hoi^  and will do storage ef all 41 
kinds. i |

-----  ¥
PHONE DAT OR NIGHT 41

¥
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Notice of Bankrupts Petition for 
Discharga

In the district court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas, in the matter of Cosmopoli
tan Exchange Co., a partnership com
posed of John Edward Harvin and 
Mra. Dixie Aileene Hayes, as a firm 
and individually, bankrupt, No. 1110 
in bankrupt.

Office of Referee, Abilene, Tex
as, Jan. 23, 1926. Notice is hereby 
given that Cosmopolitan Exchange 
Co., m  aforesaid of the county of 
Mitchell and district aforesaid, did, 
on the 12th day of December, 1925 
file in the Clerk’s office of said court 
at Abilene, a petition setting up that 
he has been heretofore duly adjudge 
ed a bankrupt under the act of Con- 
grcM approved July 1, 1898; that he 
has duly surrendered all his property 
and r i |^ t of property, and has fully 
complied with all the requirements 
of said acta and of the orders of ths 
court touching his bankruptcy, and 
praying for a full diacharge from 
all debts provable against his estato 
in bankruptcy, save such debts as 
are excepted by law from sgeh dis
charge. On considering the above 
mentioned petition. It is ordered that 
any creditor who has proved his 
claim, and other parties in interest, 
if they desire to oppose the discharge 
prayed for in said petition, shall, on 
or before the 1st day of March, 1926 
file with the Referee for the Abi
lene Division of said district, a no
tice in writing of their opposition to 
a diahearge in the above antitied 
canae.-*-D. M. OLDHAM, Referee in 
Bankruptcy.

A Real Farm Harness
Public Auction

To be Held at
COLORADO, TEXAS,

Monday, February 1st
Opposite T. and P. Depot.
Begmniiig at 1 :0(T P. M.

fhe following merchandise will be sold, consisting of 
j[enuine commercial harness, with and without treech- 
ing, and all harness parts— 6 ft. leather tugs, the b<»l 
<*.ollars ever made, team bridles, team lines, halters, 
hame straps, genuine silk-finish Manilla lariats, sad
dles and riding bridles. Blankets of all kinds. Raincoats 
tents and tarpaulins, shoes, sox and a lot of other ar
ticles not listed. This will be the biggest sale ever 
held in your town and the last of the season. Every 
article offered will positively be s<dd to the highest 
bidder.
The itr f  est sale of its kind and ¡wobibly the last <»hgiM»w
yon will ever have to boy f o ^  at auction.............
COL BILL CAUSE, Anctioneer

A. L  JONES, Manifer of Sales.
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OIL NEWS
Starling CHy Nawa .

Tha Roxana I Clark wall No. 1 on 
Saetion 5 ,'0 . C. A S. P. Ry. Co.,xl2 
milea aouthaaat of hara, waa ahot 
laat Tuaoday aftamoon with 76 
quarts of nitroglyeariaa. A faw mo- 
inaats aftar tha ahot, a hailstorm 
of iskaHarad rock waa foUowad by a 
eoloaui of oil which shot ovar tho 
darrick. eurvad graeafuUy to tha 
north aad aprayod oil ovar about an 
ocra of ground. This display lastad 
only a faw minutaa aad than aub- 
aMad. Wkaa tha bailor was lowar- 
ad, it was found that hoia waa fiUad 
about 16 feet with dabris, and tha 
result of tha shot waa only a guaas 
at that Uma. Before shooting the 
hole was bailed clear of oil, and it 
waa evident that more oil had bean 
loosened. When the well was shot it 
was 1340 feet in depth. Immediate
ly after the shot, drilling out was 
begun. Owing to the caving of the 
loosened material cleaning out will 
not be completed until some time to
day. When cleaned, the well will be 
given another test.

Tha drill at Durham No. 1 is go
ing day and night in hard lima past 
2423 feat. Owing to the hardness 
of tha material, progress is slow.

The Sloan-Owens well on tha N. 
E. ^  of section 113, block 29, W. 
A N. W. Ry. Co., in the Otis Chalk 
pasture in Howard county, waa spud
ded in a faw days ago and ia now 
drilling steadily.

Tha dbrrkk at tha Hyman wall ia 
complete aad rigging up will prob
ably be completed today, whan drill-

U iLong Distance** 
Made Convenient

I

‘5 .ELEPHONE USERS here may hencC' 
forth give long distance caV 3f the 
kmd Imownas '*sution'to^tation*' to  
the local operator who says **Number, 
please" when you lift the receiver.

The only prortw> is that you must 
know the number o f the distant ele- 
phooe desired. For example, |usc 
say: **1 want Houatoo, Preston 20C0‘*

'PersoD'to^peraoci" ca lls sh ou ld  be 
handled throu^ the “long distance** 
operator as heretofore.

7s[umber, picase?

SOUTHWESTERN D tU .
Telephone Company

ONt.7 CALLS POX A  XXTUBEK WILL BI HANDLPO n C ^ H I l  WAT

BURMINGO COMPANY
Lumber and Wire

•IN ' , * ......................,
-j

Se US about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some Booiiey. 

Giloraijo, Texas
m B tS B o ta a s s a a s s s s s a K S S ii

i
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Tb« T. E. l*'d»«s held it» nu>nth« 

)jr meetinc at tha bom« of Mfa. C. 
Gary with Mr». J eu  Ga«« co-boataaa. 
There ttaa a good attendance and an 
iatereeting meeting. It waa decided 
Giat eoeb member ahoald make a gar
ment or garmenta to have ready for 
jduurity’a call or Buckner Orphan» 
|iome bog»»> «liQ each one is to piece 
a  quilt block. The hostesse» »erved 
Wndwicbe», stuffed olive» and choc- 
plate.

The upe of tiling, Mfp. J. H. Hookiu 
T̂ ypee of doors and %ardw«re, Mih. 

J; 9. C^rty. . -
Harmony of inside and out, Mr*. 

C. C. Thompson.
Mrs. Moody of Ontario, California 

and Mrs. Bill Bimpeon were gueilts.
The hostess served salad, wafers, 

sandwiches, stuffed date» and cof
fee. llrr. Bill Broaddns will be the 
next hostess.

The » n  Stsidy
The 1921 Study- club met with 

^fra. Ledger Smith. Mrs. Bill Broad- 
dad led theileason on Interior of 
thaall Home. The topics diacnssed 
Were proportion, Mrs. Ed Jonoa. ' 

Troetment pi Walls, Mra? W. CL 
Hooka. J'

8t:d«> ^  wood^^k,
Mia. DtdÉagn* -  /  ' f

Matdriile iad  finiahaa fhr neW aad 
i»ld floors, Mrs. C. L. Boot.

H esp e ria»
The Hesperian club met with Mrk. 

Ralph Lee. Mrs. Winn led the les
son, Act. V, 1-6, Hamlet. Papers were 
given by Mrs. Bandy and Mrs. Sad
ler. The round table discussion 
was the study for next year. The 
hostess served a lovely salad, sand
wiches, "coffee and staffed 'dates. 
Mrs, WUHaais was a guest; The meet
ing this week will be with Mrs. Lee 
Jones.

The Sksksspspys
The ShakeqppaM' eU(i|‘ met sri^ 

Mrs.‘j f a < l ^ ^ ^  Ilia. *,Bhannand leid 
the Im so^ P d i ^  fiQ'and from 
the Mentor Magaaide.

Befreshmento of chicken sand

wiches, olliraa, Osgood pip with whip
ped cream and coffee, Mrs. D, H. 
Snyder will be hostess this week.

Married
On Saturday January 2S. 1926,

Miss Myrtle Hays of this city and 
Mr. Clarence C. Pritchett o | Best, 
Tcaas, were quietly united *ln mar
riage at the home of the bride’s 
pastor. Rev. M. C. Bishop. Mim 
Hays has been our long distance 
telephone operator for several years 
and we regret to loose her. Mr. 
Pritchett has recently been transfer- 
ed to Best, Texas as bookkeeper for 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

Miss Eva Adams of Ft .Worth is 
coming to (Colorado to take Miss 
Blqmes elapses in 'expression and 
dancing. Mias Adams is a graduate 
of Jfexaa Womans Callage, has had 
special work at the Artists Colony in 
Estes Park and several yearn taach- 
ing experience. She has stndiad the 
same methods of toaehing that Miss 
Blum« 'htti and wtU he' competent 
to carry on the work in the same 
manner. The expreeaion studio will 
he a t kra. D. M»A«EMs.

y^r Economical Tran sport ait on

;

I

1 1 .

t í :  it' ’r

Drive where 
traffic* 
mountains*

A Type of Peiform ance 
Never Before Obtained 
In Any Low Priced Car
Thousands have already driven the Improved Chevrolet.
They know its new smoothness* new ^m ina* new swift* 
ueM of acceleration.
They know riiat in performance it completely dwarfs every 
Ch vrolct achievement o f die past and that it ranks as the 
finest Chevrolet in Chevrolet history.
A nd if  you a reo n ew h o  h »  n ot yet been behind the wheel* 
you have m ore than a treat in store. You have yet to  ex> 

erience t  type of pcrfbim ance never before offered in any 
W'priced car. %

A performance so effordess* so smooth* so powerful* so 
spirited that you will call it nothing short of a reveladoni
Chevrolet's leadership has been based on riving quality at 
low cost. N ow  the Improved Chevrolet another rea* 
son for an even wider margin of leadersldp—performance 
the equal o f which has heretofore been unattainable in 
the low price field.

I
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w ill—and as 
sand*^dmHi|h mi 

ease. Ex

lo ^ a s  you like* dirough 
over h ills—and over

pleaie. Expect something really new*t you
Uy worthwhila*Jsomethinf 'really nniqiw — and you 

w illn otb ed isap p oin ied s- —̂

$ ï o  Sedan .  * 7 3 5  

5 1 0  Landau - 7 6 5

6 4 5  üTonTruck 3 9 5
If* ■monto

^f4 5  1 TonTnyk 5 5 0
Afl Prices Ch k  Ptimt, MicMiian

•* ly ft ? V* • Í  ^  - 'JL '

I T T  A T  L O W  G O S T

The Baptist cireUs entertained 
with a miscelianeUbs shower at the 
home fo Mrs. O. B. Pries, last Thurs- 
day afternoon for Miss Mildred Me- 
CoBfib who is to marry Ed Jonee, Jr. 
February 8th.

The idea of a voyage was carried 
out in program, toasts and giving of 
the gifts.

Mrs. Price greeted the guests and 
introduced them to the receiving line, 
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. MeComb. Miss 
McComb, Miss Margaret Sandusky, 
Mrs. Ed Jonas and Mrs. Moody of 

,Ontoitio, California, aunt of the 
groom-to-be.

Mrs. M. C. Bishop and Mrs. J. H. 
Greene took charge of the wraps as 
the guests entered. The beautiful 
brides book was presided over by 
Miss Lena Smith Mann. ,

The Philathia clan of which Mrs. 
A. L. White Is the loved teacher and 

‘the honoree, a member, had chaigu 
of the program. Miae Beatrice Logau 
gave a pianologue. The claas dr smed 
for a voyage sang *’Bon Voyuge", at 
they left the iMng room. The guesto 
followed to the-dining-room-where, 
gathered around the dtolnir table, 
which was decorated in pink and 
white, the bride eUcto ««Ion, pink 
and carnations were in cat glass va», 
ae and pink candles burned io erys- 
tal eandle sticks. The ship ’̂ Lova” 
of silvar laden with gift« was aa- 
chored in the center of the table. 
Mrs. Roselle MeXanney gave a toast 
to the Stewardess, Miss Edna May 
Powell to the Pilot and Miss Elisa
beth Terrell to the passengers, the 
friends. Mrs. White then presented 
the ship "Love” our best arishes and 
all its cargo to the honoree. Punch 
and little cakes were served by 
Misses Ruth Boynton, Virginia Welch 
and John Henry Stoneham. Miss 
Dimples Way presented ths favors, 
little pink satin bags of rice tied with 
white with the injunction "Save this 
rice, wKh greatest care to shower up- 
on the happy pair."

MeMURRY COLLEOS 
ABILENE, Jan. 25.—Borne''eveekt 

investigation has revealed the fol
lowing facta concerning working stu
dents in McMurry GoUege. About 
forty boys and girls are working tor 
all or part of the expense of an edu
cation. In other words, nearly fif
teen per cent of the literary students 
(not including those taking fine arts 
courses) are at least helping to pay 
their way through Mkoui. Nearly att 
of iheM are takiag a regular eburse 
of study, and moat of them are en*

X '

Better Butter Cakes
grftde creamery butter* the best there ii t6 be 

had* is one of the ingredients that goes into our Ckkei 
and Pastries. That s why they are so palatable and to  
wholesome. ■ . i ki

1 " ■ '

Hurd’s Bakery

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rix, Miss Ruth 
Rix and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rix 
spent Sunday in Colorado visiting 
relatives and friends.—Big Spring 
Herald.

These people whUe here were the 
guests of Col; and Mrs. C. M. Ad
ams.

The
P r»fra» i

Parent-Teacher Association
will meet at three o'clock at the high 
school auditorium, Tuesday, Feb. 2. 
The following program will be given: 

Invocation: Rev. M. C. Bishop. 
Readings selected: Miss Webb. 
Thoughts for the new year: Mrs. 

Jack Smith.
All members are urged to begin 

the new year by attending the P. T. 
A. meeting. Be a bboeter for tke 
school and the P. T. A.—Mrs. C. L. 
Root, preeident; Mrs. J. G, Merritt, 
secretary.

SATTERWHITE NOT IN COVER- 
> NOR RACE

AMARILLO.—Speaker Lee Sat- 
terwhita of the Texas house of re
presentatives, recently widely quot
ed proponent of a special session of 
the legislature has let hla political 
cat out of the bag. He will not run 
for governor in possible opposition to 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, with whom 
he clashed regardi^ig the projected 
extra session to investigate her ad
ministration, but wHI be a candidate 
for re-election aa etato reprosenta- 
xive from the tfSrd district eompoeed 
of aix Panhandle counties.

FLORIDA

If you have the Florida fever or 
whenever you- «re temptod, remem- 
her:

1. That it is estimated that 2,000 
real eetaU men from Texas ara go
ing to Florid« to buy real estate to 
sell northern proepecta.

2. That lots are sold to be resold 
at higher prices—not for improve
ments.

i i  That it is oetiaMited that one* 
eighth of the entire state Is staketL 
off In Iota.

4. That if homes wsre erected 
upon these lots, they would accom
odate 86,000,006 people—one third 
of the population Of* the United 
Stateo.

I.^Tbat one company bought 17,- 
000 acres at $10 per acre, divided H 
into 185,000 lata which R expecta to 
oMI aext winter at «neh- -coet
9170,000, selling priee 91.991*250.

6. Business propertlen in Florida 
eities are offered at ■»«« par front 
foot than Iota in nmthem eities wHh 
nMre than ten thsMS tito pdpalntiea.

7. That real setat ŝ  oompmém  aB> 
mR 50 per cent Of ^ i a f  vtoU  gre 
spent f e r  eoatsckaMlato fwwkdrfiis« 
nato ridea, free funchen* • trito hnÉ* 
ueta,

N O T I C E

Beginning, Sat., Jan..30
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Every article in siy hamesi shop except KeBy Bros, 
spars and bitt wBI be offered to the public at excep
tionally low prices Many articles will be priced below 
wholesale cost. Come in and take adrantafc of these 
money satBif prices. Remember every article with 
few exceptions is hand made and of the hifhest qual
ity.

Harness and Tnp Shop

Y0ÜW
É Taking

you||rirA TPiD G EO irs
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flr  / Wh«n in town in your car 
Drive down on 2nd St., to park it. 
Then buy all your irrocerlea and meat 
From Pickens Grocery and Market. 

Phone 203.

sa a ssssm m ssa a m o K m m ssm
Qur old time friend T. B. Cowan 

and wife came down from Lamesa 
last week on a visit and enjoyed 
themselves with old time friends. Mr. 
Cowen has done well in the La- 
mesa c o u n ^  and is well pleased with 
his move.

t a i  O O I . O E A P O  ( T B X A »

Come in and see Mrs. Herb at Al
cove Drug Co., and learn how to 
take care of your complexion. Don’t 
Forget the free facial. ;r

NrERNni 
RUCKS

Oae t* five tea
The eld reliable 

Price Brothers, Celerado 
Texas, Dealers.

e
FARMERS and dairymen, bring all 
your cream and get highest price 
paid.—Colorado Creamery Co.

$ 1 6 5 0
fo r the H edsee 4-Deev 
B roaghaa Delivered. 

P rice A a te  C eap a ay , D istribaters.

Three big specials a t the Palace 
in this week’s program. D. W. Grif
fith’s ’’That Royale Girl” a Para
mount super special, ’’Charley’s 
Aunt” the biggest and best comedy 
of the year, and Gloria Swanson in 
“Stage Struck.” Look at our ad in 
this paper.

W B B K L  r BB 0 0 B O PKIDW. JA .UAP. f  2t, l»M.

Bring your waste metals, rags, rub
ber,- sacks, tires, tubes, batteries, 
etcr, to the' warehouse of the Public 
Market No. 2, 3 doors south of the 
Ciiy Hall, temporary ^adquarters 
of the West Texas Iron and Metal 
Co., temporary phone 296. tf

Trade where you are satisfied at 
Canteen Service Station.

Get my prices on harness goods 
before you buy. R. L. McMurry.

We never keep stock. 
Canteen Servicé Station.

Sell it.

Apto tops and 
Herrington.

curtains.

REVENTION
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Scoff*« Emm$km

Ìtoaify nutrition.
siaaM« .m.t. n-u

Mrs. H. P. Ragan buyer for the 
F. M. Burns Dry Goods Company left 
Tuesday’ for New York to purchase 
Spring and Summer goods for the 
store here; Se was Joined enroute 
by bttyera representing the company 
stores and Plaiiiview and Tulia.

Get my prices on harness goods 
before you buy. R. L. McMurry.

Don’t forget to get your free fa< 
cial at Alcove Drug Co.

Personal attention given our cust
omers. Canteen Service Station.

The Colorado Produce Company 
handles all kind of feed, grain, hay, 
corn, oats; chops, bran, chicken feed, 
meal and cake. Just phone 396 for 
your feed. We deliver.

Mrs. Herb a beauty expert is giv 
ing free facials at Alcove Drug Co., 
this week. j j |

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
C o l o r a d o , T e x  AS  

pffOMPrArT£ffr/ov ro Lrr.ju
M A T T S H S  ! N  A N D  O U T C r  COt/NT

$ 8 9 5  ^0. The Essex CM«h 
Delivered in Celeradq. 

P rice A ete  Cempsiay, D isiriheters.

Mrs. Ben Van Tuyle left Satur
day for Fort Worth to visit her son, 
Anthony Van Tuyle.

Auto tops and 
Herrington.

curtains. Frank

Thara la higliar pitead Aata 00 
bat aona battar than SapraaM 
bandlad by all Itadiag

Free facial given by Mrs. Herb. 
Lady Beth representative at Alcove 
Drug Co.

FOR
F riday iSl
Saturday

3 lbs. Maxwell House 
C offe, one can to a 
customer, for only

1 lb. Maxwell House 
Coffee, one can to a 
customer, for

2  pounds Handy Pan 
Coffee f(MT only -

Fat Meat, good to bou 
with, per lb.

Make money by tradbg  with us.

We deliver Free $ 5 .0 0  worth or more.

USE YOUR STORE.

BEAL'S

System
Store

Feed of all kinds at Colorado Pro
duce Co., bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed,' crushed oil cake and meal. 
Phone 396. We deliver. --

C. T. Harness, manager of the 
Harness Cotton company has return
ed, from a visit with his family in 
Fort Worth.

Plant now, roses, shrubbery and 
trees. We have a fine aasortment of 
varieties suited to the climate and 
soils of West Texas. Get our cata
log. Panther City Nursery Ce., Ft. 
Worth, Texas, 2-6c

First quality cupa and saucers fui* 
$1.00 per set, at McMurry’s.

PALACE hARBER SHOP
(Near Palace Theatre ead Iwe doers 
north Gordoa's Ceafectieaerjr)

Everythiag aew aad saaitery. Spe
cial a tteatiea  givea ladies and chil
dren. Hair cats 3Sc, shaves. 20o. 
(W e stay opea every night). 2-12p

A I  O  Á For the Hadsea Coach 
^ I Delivered ia Celorade.
Price A ate Company, Dlstrihntors.

Yes we make them new. AcroM 
street from Dobbe Bros. Standard 
Mattress Company.

“Charley’s Aunt” 3 big days at 
the Palace starting Monday Feb. 1st. 
Don’t miss it.

Frank Segell of Big Spring has 
opened the Sanitary Sandwich Shop, 
of cold drinks and kood eats, too. 
Belouvsky will have charge of the 
drink department.

■e
At all the garages be sure and call 

for Good Gulf Gas.

Canteen does all kinds of city tire 
service.

Mrs. Summers and children arriv 
ed from GatesvilleMast week and will 
make their home here till the close 
of school. Mrs. Summers is the wife 
of Rev. G. O. Summers, pastor of the 
Baptist churches of Westbrook and 
Ira.

All kinds of feed, will save you 
money. Just phone CMorado Fro- 
dnee Company.

Be sure to see Tor.i Mix in “The 
Lucky Hoi-se Shoe” the Mission 
Wednesday an«l T! ursday, February 
3 and 4th.

tractors:

NOTICE

We will close on Sunday at 12 o’
clock. Get your supply of gas and 
oil before we close. Rogers Grocery.

Pboae J. A. Sndter for tbnt ■«- 
«rame XXX Anto Oli, nono bottor. 
At oli loodlag gnrogoo.

Mrs. L. A. Costin has returned 
from New Orleans where she has 
been to welcome her little g r^ d  
daughter, daughter of Mr. and Bfrs. 
Dutton, weight 9 pounds.

CnO mo for good Cool OU to fUk 
gnUon loto or low J. A. Vndlor.

Tbore la bigfaoo piteod Auto OU, 
bnt nono bottor than Snpromo XXX 
bandlod by oU loading garagoo.
WANT to buy all your cream. High
est price paid. Colorado Creamery

Beet Price# paid for all 
cream. Colorado Creamery Co.

your

Drop in at the Canteen 
buying your tires.

before

F or The Eseox Coaeb 
Delivorod la  Colorado. 

M eo Aoto Compooy, DUtrlbot or a

Mias Carol Bishop left last Friday 
for Fort Worth where she takes ape- 
cial work in the Baptist training 
school.

Colorado Cremery 
your cream.

will buy all

New harneas and harness repair
ing. Strap goods made to order. 
Frank Herrington.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ebiek- 
OBS and eggs at Colorado Prodneo Co

Aolo Tops
Mako yoo a now ooo if yoo wool

it, fix Ibo old one If it is worth it. 
Roborto Top Shop. 2-12«

ROUGH DRY service. See our ad. 
Colorado Laundry.

Crank case service is better 
the Canteen.

at

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mann are re
joicing over a fine grandson bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mann last week.

Will mako you tpoeial low prie# oa 
any kind of faad. Phono (Colorada 
Prodneo Company.

for Ibo Hndoon 4J>oor 
Bronghoo Dolivorod. 

Company, DIetribnIore.

Mim Mario Forgnoon of Dallas ii 
viehing frioada boro.

Wo will save you monoy on bod- 
ding if you wiU giro as a chanca. 
Standard Mattrooo Co.

Mr. and Mrs. McHaney, toachors 
here, spont the week end in Abilene.

O'
Ñew harness and harness repair

ing. Strap goods made to order. 
Prank Herrington.

Firet quality capo and oaucors for 
11.00 per oet, »t MeMurry’a

F A U a  BARBER SHOP
(N ear Palaoo Tboatve and tw o doo 
north  Gordon’s C en festianor y ) 

S ro ry th ln g  now am

dron. Hair 
(Wa stay el »•Ito

Tho ForoMdl does away 
with yowr teoass-^-tahe 

two golloa Eorosooo hrooh ooo oero 
tight iochos doop.— Prico Brothors,

Wo make now nmttreases any style 
any weight at a very small cost. Sso 
US before buying. Standard Msttreas 
Co.

Supreme XXX auto oil phone 164. 
J. A. Sadler.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ana and tggs at Colorado Produe# Co

A. E. Green and family have re
turned from an extended trip to 
Phoenix. Ariz., and points in Cali
fornia.

Canteen is headquarters for Mag
nolia Gasoline and oils.

Thera is hi^mr priced Auto OU, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
bandied et all leading garagea.

CaU m# for good Coal 00 In Bfly 
gnlloB Iota or le s.—J. A. Sadler.

Mra. Nellie Schroder has gone to 
Midland for an indefenite stay with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. P. Baker.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and egga at Colorado Produeo Co.

Yes, we do rough dry. See our ad. 
Colorado Laundry.

Canteen Service 
No. is 42. Use it.

Station. Phone

Mrs. Harry Hyman is on tho sick 
list this week.

-Eje StruB? This helpt.
For strained eyes try simple cam

phor, hydraatia, witchhaxel, etc., as 
mixed in Lavoptik eye wash. One 
small bottle helps any case weak, 
strained or sore eyes. It wil! sur
prise you. Aluminum eye cup free. 
Colorado Drug Co.

e  L ~ d i e s  
o f  C o l o r a d o

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY we will have w ’th u> Mri. 
Bonnie Herb, an expert beauty specialist, u;trodjcmg 
the

Lady Beth Toilet Requisites
She will teach you the scientific method of caring for 
your complection, how to RETAIN and REGAIN your 
“Youth and Beauty.” We have a private booth ar
ranged in our store where Mrs. Herb will give free 
Facials. You are cordially invited.

r liy

Alcove Drug Co.
J. M. DOSS J.F. MERRITT

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rich of twelve 
miles southwest of Colorado, oh the 
Sterling City-Colorado highwag. are 
tne proud parents of a 12-pound son, 
bom January 22.

The final test of true religion is 
a cold morning and a mulish flivver, 
observes the Nashville Tennesseean.

Canteen .Service Station has super 
servicq.

Little Stewart Jr., and Habel Earn 
eat Cooper who have been real sick 
are both reported better.

Mrs. M. Carter ia recovering from 
a serious sick spell.

Miss Marie Fergu*on returned to 
her home in Dallas Sunday morning 
after a visit with friends here.

EVER HAVE ECZEMA?
Hope you never did—hope yon

never will. Of all t'ae awful, itch
ing, agonizing, breakings-out of the 
skin, eczema is the worst- Its ter
rible. You know it, too, if you have 
it. Makes you miserable all over. 
Just tears your nerves to pieces, em
barrasses you and lowers your effi
ciency.

But listen! You can atop eczema! 
Any breaking out of the akin, evan 
fiery, itching eczema, can be quick
ly over come by applying Ezma. 
Because of its germ destroyjnng pro
perties this preparation instantly 
brings ease from skin irritatton 
soothes and heals the eczema right 
up and leaves the skin clear and 
smooth.

Thousands have dried up eczema 
with Ezma. Just try it. It seldom 
fails to relieve the torture without 
delay. Ezma is sold under a money- 
back guarantee by the following 
druggists; Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy, 
Alcove Drug Co.. Colorado Drug 
Co.

R. C . Winters &  Co. lee
Audita and Syslama 

lacease Taa Cewealtaate 
Oil Depleti— Reperte 

Aad laveetigatiMa
Park BuRdiag

Phoae SIS Ahfleaa, Tax.
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MONARCH 
Mctsl Weather Strips

Weather Strips are as nsesasary 
for your comfort as your tale- 
phone, your bath, or your li|d>tlng 
fixtures. Monarch Interlocking 
Metal Strips not only incraass 
the value of your house aad pro
long its Ufa, but they ghra pro
tection and a year-hy-yaar saving 
on fuel that can be equaled by no 
other weather strip.

MONARCH 
Metal Weather Strip

816 Rust Building 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

1

»

FIRST CLASS AVTO TOPS
Side Cartams, Seat Coven lor any type el car.

Dont carry your car out of the city in orcier to get a 
g(x>d job.

FRANK HERRINGTON 
HARNESS AND TOP SHOP

Prescriptions
B Y

Prescription Drvqfgist
No matter where you go, you cannot find a better Prescriptk» De
partment than we maintain. It is true, the lii:st thought you have 
after your Doctor prescribes lor you is, getting it filled. It should not 
only be that, but more, where, when and how will I get it filled.

We fill your prescriptions, while yoo wait, fill them as your 
Doctor orders, that's how.

BRING THEM TO US, WE CAN DO THE REST.
PHONE Ô9

Service Day or Ni|^t. ,
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